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MUNDAY RECEIVES 2.15 INCHES
Munday Moguls Begin 

Training Last Monday
Mattreaa-Making Project

2.’) Players Dealt Their 
l Tniforms; ltoseoe 

First of Foes
Alxjut '£ prospective and trail 

candidate« for the Munday Moguls 
football team faced Coach Hilly 

i-Cooper la.it Monday when he and 
Assistant Coach Joe T. llext is
sued uniforms for initial workouts 
in preparation for the Moguls’ first 
game sch<iiuled for September 13 
with Itoseci

Fourteen lerttermen answered the 
'all, and same ten squadmen were 
n hand. Forest Yancy, slippery 

-district halfback of last year’s 
b, will lie co-captain of the 1940 
tub». Yancy has earned one 
*r with the club.
'lliam Walton, giant tackle 
ding 21fi pounds, will lead the 
•’ la this year as captain. He 

irned two letters.
> all-district men, Troy Den- 
Urft guard, and A. H. Kitch- 
ingy right guard and two- 
lan who tips the beam at 
II also give help to the

Texas Boy Champ 
Arrives for Final Meet

i HERE’S
burn.

who have let- 
are: Clayton

s returning
, i the club
.» quarter; lax* Patterson, 
•>h Barton, half; Clyde Hen- 
illbttck; Raymond Carden, 

Ralph Tidwell, left end; 
I’ Stevens, center; Joe Mc- 
* tackle; Joe Morrow, end, 

•eldon Higginbotham, center, 
•idmer returning are Ray 

^ IW mar Cadwell, Joe D.
i, T o n y  Denham, Frank 

e, Miltor Kitchens, O. V'. Mil- 
ad, and several others.
The schedule for the Moguls fol

lows :
Sept. 1>>, Roscoc at Munday; 

Sept. ¿1), Seymour at Seymour; 
Sept. 27, Crowell at Munday; Oct- 
ol>er 4, Ha.-kel! at Munday; Oct
ober 11, Baird at Baird; Octdber 
25, Stamford at Munday; N’ovem- 
l>er 1, Anson at Anson, November 
8, Hamlin at Hamlin; November 
22, Albany at Munday and Novem
ber 28, Rule at Rule.

Throckmorton 
Fair Boosters 

Here Friday

Clark Douglat. of Cle- 
T*xa*’ »tate champion 

automobile driver. Hc’a shown as 
he arrived at the Ford Motor 
pavilion at the New York World’s 
Fair, ready to compete in the finals 
to determine the national boy driv
ing champion Douglas' expenses, 
and those of an adult sponsor 
chosen by himself, were paid by 
the Ford Good Drivers League. 
At the first annual Champions' 
Banquet at the Ford pavilion on 
Aug 29, Edsel Ford, president of 
the League, was scheduled to award 
the prizes— 48 university scholar
ships with an aggregate value of 
$30.000 The object of the League 
is to promote safety on the high
ways by teaching every boy in 
America to drive expertly It has 

I a membership of scores of thou
sands of boys in all parts of the 
country

Funeral For 
Rhineland Man 

Held Tuesday

A delegation from Throckmorton, 
headed by leading merchants and 
ritizens, came noisily into town 
last Friday afternoon, advertising 
the Throckmorton fair and rodeo 
which is being hold there on Sep
tember 5 and 6.

The group arrived here at about 
2:30 o’clock, and during their stop 
gave a brief program of entertain
ment in connection with their invi
tation for local citizens to attend 
the fair and rodeo. A good crowd 
gathered around the loud-qieakor 
to hear the entertaining program.

In the group were Henry I,. 
Smith, dry goods merchant; Lei 
Atkinson, prominent rancher: and 

^  Judge- A. 11. King, who wu- recent
ly elected representative from that 
district, and other well known cit
izens o f Throckmorton.

New Plymouth Is
On Display H uu

The new 1941 I ’l.mouth is on 
display at the Isbell Motor Co., 
Georg* Isbell, owner, going to 
Wichita Falla on Wednesday and 
(■turning with the new model.

There are 
added to the 
make* it one of the most out
standing cars o f this make ever 
•>uilt. Mr. Iabtdl invite* the public 
to call at his place and view the 
new car.

Carl Schumacher Dies 
On Monday Night

Funeral services for Carl Schu
macher, well known farmer of 
Knox county, were held last Tues

d a y  afternoon at four o’clock from 
¡St. Joseph’s church in Rhineland. 
Mr. Schumacher died at his home 

! in Rhineland at three o’clock Tuca- 
; day morning.

A native of Germany, Mr. Schu
macher was born April 6, 1881, and 
was 59 years, 4 months and 27 
days of age when death came. He 
had resided in Knox county since 
19118 and was a successful farmer.

Funeral services were conducted 
by Father Matthew Wideckehr, and 
interment was in the St. Joseph’s 
cemetery by the Mahan Funeral 
Home.

I ’allbearera were Anton Brown, 
Joe Brown, Anton Homer, Leo 
Kühler, Ixircnz Friske and Frank 
Kühler.

Mr. Schumacher is survived by 
his widow, Mrs. Kmma Schumach
er o f Rhineland, and eight child
ren who are: Clara of Scotland, 
Texas; Carlie, Lucy, Walter. Her
man, Alliert .Mary und Alouis, all 
of Rhineland.

DR. AND MRS. BASS
VISIT JIKKK TCKSDAY

Dr. and Mrs. J. Horace Buss 
came in first of agramior abbs,at 
came in front

500 Students 
Are Enrolled In 

Local Schools
Formal Opening Held 

Monday Morning
Opening exercises for the Mun

day Ittblic Schools were held at 
nine o’clock last Monday morning 
in the ward school building with 
5(81 students, their teachers and a 
number of school patrons present.

The invocation was given by Rev. 
W. H. Albertson, Baptist pastor. 
Song-, ’ ‘ America,"  and “ The Eyes 
o f Texas’’ were led by Miss H.vlen | 
Holloway, with Miss Eugenio Gen- | 
try at the piano.

Principals of the schools, the 
various grades, new and old teach- j 
ers, and board members were pre- j 
sented to the group ley- S Vidal 
Colley, superintendent.

"Visual aid, good public rela
tions, democracy, and practical 
everyday knowledge will be stress- 
til by our students and teachers 
this year,”  Colley said.

The complete staff of the school 
system is as follows:

High school: L. S. Hardegree, 
principal; Billy Cooper, coach; No
ble Wright, science; Howard Cobh, 
business education; Mi- Hylen 
Holloway, English; M is s  Ilah 
Moody, home economics.

Elementary sthool1 L. V. Palm
er, principal; Miss Maym«* Crouch, 
first grade; Miss Dorothy Craw
ford, second grade; Mrs. L. M. 
Palmer third grade Th- tour’ ll 
grade will be included in depart
mental work this year. The list of 
departmental teachers and the sub
jects they will teach are: Mr. 
Palmer, social studies; Joe T. Hext, 
physical education and assistant 
coach; Miss Kathleen Burnett, lan
guage arts; Miss Eugenia Gentry, 
music; Mrs. Billy Cooper, arithme
tic; M rs. ‘Noble Wright, language 
arts and arithmetic; Mrs Howard 
Cobb, social studies.

Enrollments arc: High school, 
156, and elementary school 317.

Postmasters Of 
Area Hold Meeting 

At Rochester
Insured mail» registration of ali

ens, and rural delivery were dis
cussed informally at a meeting of 
the Rarzos Valley Postmasters and 
Rural Carriers’ Association held 
on Monday night o f last week in 
Rochester.

Postal inspectors W. R. Rogers, 
Fort Worth, and D. C. Jernigan, 
Abilene, conducted the round table 

! discussion in question and answ er 
i form. The association will meet 
next at Rule.

Attending the meeting were C. 
E. Norman and Mrs. Norman, Rule; 
M. E. T rice and daughter, Gertie. 
Weinert; M. M. Guest, Aspennont; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Haymes, Miss 
Merle Dingus and J. R. Uumison, 
Munday; Sam Hampton, Goree; 
M rs.’John L. Tabor, Sagerton; W. 
C. Henry. Rochester; Carroll G. 
Carr, New York naval officer; 
Francis J. Pruitt and Jack Whet- 

, stone, Abilene.

Installation of 
legion Officers to 

I»e Tuesday Nigh!

360 Mattresses 
Are Made in Knox 

County to Date

Men and women alike join In making mattresses in this project 
in Greene county, Arkansas. Set up under the Agricultural Extension 
Service, home-made mattress projects are being carried out over the 
( otton Belt, with vast quantities of cotton being consumed. The Na 
tional Cotton Council estimates that the “ make your own mattress” 
movement will add substantially to the amount of cotton consumed 
annually by the mattress industry. Principal goal of the project, aside 
from cutting down on the cotton surplus, Is to provide cotton farm fami
lies with better bedding at low cost.

--------------------------- *-------_----------------------- --------------------------------------------------

Proposed Hot Lunch Room

Home demonstration club women 1 
report that they have assisted 360 

I Itzw-income farm families of K nox1 
! county to make mattresses. There 
I will be 240 more made in this 
county under the program of the 

| AAA, Extension Service and the 
Federal Surplus Commodities Cor 

! (»ration, according to the county 
extension agents.

Although materials have been 
j coming in slowly, four of the eight 
mattress making centers have com
pleted the work in their communi
ties. They are: Gilliland. Goree, 
Truscott and Rhineland.

Knox City, Vera and Munday, 
which are the largest centers in 
the county, will prutmbly operate 
from 30 to 60 days longer.

Operation Of 
Lunch Room To 

Re^in Soon

RAIN
Lighter Rain 

Reported For 
Other Areas

Benjamin, Knox City, 
And Coree Report 

(ìood Rains

Word from the Eort Worth o f
fice of the District Commodity 
supervisor received at the local 
public schools gives notice that the 
Hot Lunch Project lieing estab
lished here through cooperation of 
the local school b ani, the Lions 
Club, I ’.-T-A., and the W l’A  is 
ready to send surplus food com
modities.

Available now are beans, cheese, 
corn grits, com meal, both graham 
und white flour, lard, both dried 
and evaporated milk, potatoes, salt 
(K>rk, pears, prunes, raisins, rice 

| and wheat cereal.
Business men of the city have 

pointed out the value of the Hot 
Lunch Project to the community 
as follows: It will furnish jobs 
for ten or more local women who 
are not now employed and will 
distribute a payroll of above $4(81 
a month. Hot lunches will be fur
nished all students, teachers, and 
lunch room worker* who desire 
them and nil underprivileged child-

ren
lie ,

( hurch of Christ
Revival Closes

The revival meeting which has 
teen in pr«gr< -a at the Munday 
Church of Christ clixsed last Mon
day night. There were nine bap
tisms ami four restorations during 
the revival, it was reported.

All services were well attended, 
and the meeting was very success
ful in every way. Evangelist Col
lin* will be with the local church 
in a meeting again next year.

<'Ico Scott, who has been preach
ing for the local church for more 
than a year, will preach for the 

j coming year. Bible study will lie 
held at ten o’clock Sunduy morn- 

! ing, preaching at 11, and evening 
services at 8 o’clock.

Everyone t cordially invited to 
attend all of those regular service*.

New Pharmacist 
Now Km ployed At 

The Rexull Store
.Mr. and Mrs. Basil Reynolds 

and family haw moved here from 
Haskell to make their home. Mr. 
Reynold*, ha* accepted a position 
as pharmacist at the Rexall Drug 
Store.

(Mr. Reynolds, who is a young 
man, is a conqietert drugget, and 
he invited Knox county (people to 
come in and -ce him and get ac
quainted.

free of charge. Parents will 1 
aved the expense of transport- y 

ing their children to and from 
home at the noon period ami tin 
children will be a*ured of well- 
cooked meal* prepared by workers j 
with health certificates, and plan- | 
ned by a government dietician. The ! 
surplus foul used will help farm- I 
ers who are raising these products 
ami will both raise and aid in 
stabilizing the market

Joint committees o f the Lions 
and the Chamber o f Commerce are 
raising money for the W l’A hot 
lunch project. The 1TA is plan
ning program* to aid in installing 
es|uiprnent. The support of the 
entire community is needed to get 
this desirable community aid, ac
cording to S. Vidal Colley, super
intendent of schools. I f  help con
tinue* to come in at the .present 
rate it is expected that the W PA 
will be able to serve meals within 
two weeks.

Reeves Motor Co.
Has New Plymouth

One of the largest rain* o f the 
entire year fell in Munday last 
Tuesday morning, and was wel
comed by practically all residents.

Farmers in this section were gen
erally pleased with the rain, some 
reporting that vegetation from the 
other rains had sappod the soil of 
moisture, causing grain and cot
ton to suffer, and making wheat 
land difficult to plow. Others, 
however, stated the rain was not 
particularly needed on their lands.

A heavy rain fell early Tuesday 
morning that did not reach many 
other sections of the county. Mun- 
day received better than an inch 
at this time, and by noon Tuesday 
the moisture had totalled 2.1h 
inches.

Kl • • ;..... ■; ., good ram.
and wa *  portions of the

Much progress is l*-mg made to-| Munday-Knox City mad made
travel difficult, a number o f cars 
becoming stuck or drowned out 
while trying to navigate the water- 
filled road.

Goree reported better than three 
inches of rain during the week, 
getting around 1.50 inches when 
hail visited that section Tuesday 
of last week and approximately 
the same amount last Tuesday. 
Rhineland was also in the territory 
blessed with moisture.

Rains were general over this 
section of West Texas, varying 
from less than an inch to more 
than four inches.

Hey! Hey! “ The One for 41,” 
is now on duiplay at the Reeve* 
Motor Co. It ’s the new Plymouth 

* for 1911, which Jim Reeves brought 
in W'ednesilny.

This new car is the Plymouth 
1-door special deluxe, and has all 
the comfort, luxury, economy and 
finer appointment* o f the new 

I model.
Jim Reeves invite« the public to 

| see this new model at the Reeves 
I Motor Co. showroom.

Weather Report
Weather report for 

September 4th, 1940, 
and compiled by H. P 
day, U.S. Oo-Operativ 
( >l*erver.

Week ending 
as recorded 

’. Hill, Mun- 
Weather

ward the completion of the W PA 
hot lunch room which will serve j 
free m e a ls  to underprivileged 
schol children. The Lions Club 
and l*TA have secured the kitchen 
furniture, and contributions from 
individuals and civic gToups of 1 
kitchen utensils are being sought. |

Cooking utensils o f the follow
ing type arc needed: Measuring 
cups, spatulas, water pails, bread j  
knife and board, measuring set o f 
spoon*, butter knife and butter 
plate, etc. Those who desire to 
contribute are asked to get in touch i 
with S. Vidal Colley, superintend
ent of schools, or with Mrs. Mary 
P. Bowles, district project super
visor, or Mrs. A. I. Smith, local 
supervisor.

The lunchroom will he located on 
the second floor of the old high 
school building, and it is expected 
to begin operating within two 
weeks

“ Our kitchen will .serve warm, 
well-balanced meals, prepared by 
government dieticians for a nomi
nal sum. Only those w-ho can not 
pay will be served free and only 
teachers, students and WPA kitch
en workers will be allow'd! to eat 
in this government sponsored pro- 
ject," -aid Mrs. Mary P. Bowles, 
project supervisor.

Goree Defeats 
Rhineland In 

P la v o ff (iamew

Second Series (iame 
To Be Sunday On 

(ioree Field

/

4 lAlW HIGH
1940 11939 1940 193

Aug. 29 70 97 100
Aug. 30 fxi 67 94 100
Aug. 31 69 96 105
Sept. 1 .72 70 97 106
Sept. 2 7« 72 97 106
Sept. 3 ♦»7 75 81 106
Sept. 4 69 i •> 90 KM
Rainfall this wi•ek. 2.15 inches.
Rainfall

inches.
Rainfall 

1261 inch»

to date th;.- year, 17.45

thi da*e last >'(

LEGION 
Mi l P

Amarillo last Tues- 
many new feature.- ,{ay an<j vi*iuil friends here Tues- 
new Plymouth which „¡g-fot. Since completing his

teaching at IVnton this summer, 
Dr. Bass and Mrs. Ba-s have been 

I visiting relative* in Amarillo for 
about a month.

They left Wednesday for Austin, 
I where they will make their home.

II \Tt MERY M W  OPEN

Mr. and Mrs. George Rector came 
m Tuesday from point* in South 
snd Ea*t Texas, where they have 
t*»en visiting during the summer. 
Ownem of the Munday Huchery. 
Mr. and Mr*. Ree.tor stated it was 
probably that the hatchery will be 
.|wmd here to supply local people 
with fall chick*.

“ SI KH k ”  IS ON THE JOB

E. M. Strickland, who recently 
underwent an operation for appen
dicitis at the Knox county hospit
al, took up his duitie* at the Strick
land Barber Shop again this week. 

¡ “ Strick" believe* he can stay on 
| the job now, and Invited hi* friends 
i to call on him.

New officer* of Lowry Post No. 
14 of American Legion will be in 
stalled next Tuesday night, at the 
regular monthly meeting of the 
local post. Officers were elected 
at the August meeting of the 
legion.

In addition, the regular birthiia> 
feed will lie held. Those who will 
serve the feed are W. O Is'wis of 
Goree, Ardelle Spelce ami (ieorge 
Hammock.

All Ijcgionnaires are urgently 
rd|uestiil to attend this meeting.

W. W. Rice, O. L. Patterson and 
Supt. W. C. Cunningham of Ben 
jarnin were business visitors in the 

I city Tuesday afternoon.

IS ASKED TO 
IN PROGRAM FOR 
NATIO NAL DKI-’ KNSF

th(American Legion posts in 
I United State- have been calbi on 

to ixiiist in the program for na
tional defense, it was announced 
to the local post this week.

Post officials pointed out that i 
is the (patriotic duty of every ex 
service man to join the American 
I*»gion, as their assistance will he 
needed

HOMI FROM HOUSTON 
Mrs. V R. Bounds returned home 

last Saturday from Houston and 
other point* where she has been 
visiting relative* dumvg the sum
mer month* She spent some time 
in the Rio Gtmnde valley while 
away.

Ri l l KN FROM SCHOOL
i.Mt and Mrs. L. M. Palmer, wh 

have lawn attending school at Den- jt 
ton during the summer, came in 
last Thursday to la* here for the 
opening of the Munday srhooL« on 
Monday. Both Mr. an 1 Mr Pal
mer will teach in the bvea! schools 
again this year.

Before one of the largest crowds 
ever to witness a sporting event 
in Knox county, Goree downed 
Rhineland 12 to 9 last Sunday to 
cop the initial gatnc of the Knox 
County Softball League play-off 
series in a free hitting and some- 
what loosely played game.

With both hurlers badly off 
form marker the least effective 

(prodigious clouting r e s u l t e d . )  
Ratliff, the Goree chunker, finish
ed strong to hold the Raider hats) 
impotent in the latter stages of the 
game, when Rhineland vainly tried 

i to knot the count. It was a nip 
ami tuck affair, exciting through- 

j out.
Goree rallied for two or thru 

i tabes in almost every inning, only 
have the battling Raiders come 

hack and do likewise Both Deck
er and Ratliff were wilder than us
ual, issuing six and seven ;>a- x- 
respeet ively.

While several player* collected 
two safeties, D. Ratliff vva the 
only combatant to gamer three 
hits, to (tartly atom for hi* pitch
ing inefficiency.

An analysis of this contest show-> 
that it was otto of the ran- occas
ions during which the Ranters were 
slightly outclassed It was one of 
the poorest exhibition* eve» turn- 
(d in by Rhineland 

J. T. AA illiam* returned home! Fan- will flock to Goree next 
Sat unlay from a four week* visit Sunday, where the second game of 
with relative* in Parker and Tar- j this important (cries, is scheduled 
rant counties, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. , to be played. The Raiders, realiz- 
Klliott went after him Saturday ng that they must take this one or 
They all remde in the Lake Creek ’amt their highly deeired pennant, 
community. (Continued on Page Eight)

Social Security 
Representative Is 

C oming Sept. 12th
The next semi-monthly visit to 

Munday of a Social Security Board
representative will be on Thurs
day, September 12, »t 4:00 pm., 
aeoordmg to an announcement re
ceived today from Roscoc L. Sur- 
les, manager of the field office of 
Wichita Fall*. Texas. The Wichita 
F’all* office of the Hoard serve* 
the an a  in which .Munday is lo
cated.

The-, regular visit* to Munday 
are made twice monthly, Surles 
explained, on the second and fourth 
Thursdays. Temporary office space 
is provided at the City Hall.

Them1 visit* are for the purpose 
of contacting employers and em
ploye«'*, potential beneficiaries, and 
other* in connection with their 
problent* relating tw the Federal 

I old-age and survivors insurance 
provisions of the Social Security 

: Act.
Th«> representative of the Social 

Security Board will handle claims 
for «»Id-age and survivors insur
ance, application* for social se
curity account numbers, applied 
tioiu- for employer identification 

. number*, and wage discrepancy 
i a sew. He will also be available to 
furnish information on any phase 
of the program, Surles said.

Arm\ .Sergeant Is 
Here Saturday On 

Knlistment Cause
Sergeant Booth of F'ort Worth, 

a .iTgeant in the regular army, 
wa- here last Saturday, confer 
ring with local youth* regarding 
enlistment in various branch«* of 
the F.S. military service.

Sg* Roothe stated that a re ■ 
fruiting office would likely be es- 
tahlished in cither Munday or Sey- 
‘»vour. This office will be in 
charge of a non-com missioned of- 

wiU receive enlistment- 
branches of service for

fleer, who 
in various
this area

HERI
ig and

M IM IK  A IMT.N
Mayor F'rank Koetti 

ily of Groom, Texas, »isite.i 
honw of Mr. and Mr,. 
Homer on Wedntuwiay of la.»

am
ili the 
A If red 
week.

Mr
thi*

K oetting 
section li

stated that crops hi 
■ 'ked .»plendid to him.

HI Rl FROM HASKELI.
dr R D. Turpen of Haskell 

qu it th« week end here with her 
»on-in-l*v and daughter, Mr. and 
MYs A f  Boggs, Mrs. Turpen 
wa- a caller at The Time* office 
while hcer and »aid she first start- 
d taking The Timn* about 15 years 

ago. She is a former resident of 
thi* county.

Haul Lubantt* o f Matador, rep 
reaentativw-elect of the 121*t dist
rict of lYxaa, was a buaine*« visit
or here last Monday.

“ if.
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—
What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

TH E LIVING SUFFER 
The late Will Rogers, who had an astonishing

gift for touching on the foibles and weaknessess of 
Ui humans, once wrote this: I f  a man dosn’t believe 
in life insurance let him die once without any. That 
will U ach him a leason.”

All of us have observed what happens to the 
families of men who have tried that. In a trag
ically large number of cases, the result is want and 
privation. Widows must work when they should 
be enjoying old age. Children must go without 
adequate education. Homes are lost and long-laid 
plans for the future are irreparably destroyed.

For most of us, life insurance otters the only 
certain mean* of leaving an estate. !>ie without it 
and the living we leave behind are the great suf
ferers.

LAND  OF M ILK A N D  HARMONY
The fabulous lands o f ancient times were those 

that were mentioned as being rich in tmlk and honey 
Agriculture was the one great source of wealth in 
those days; talk of milk and honey emphasized that 
fact.

Centuries later, it was America that set the 
pace in creating industry the making of goods — 
as an even greater fource 
well being.

Today, as a result, the United States is rich in 
agricultural produce and in manufactured goods. 
And to begin with, as far as farming goes, it is i 
land tremendously rich in milk, though honey isn *. 
as important as it used to be. This country pro
duce» about 50 billion quarts of milk a year.

That’s a lot of milk.

THE M U N D A Y  T I M E S
1‘ubliahed Every Thursday at Munday

¡rudy 1 ». Koberti Editor. IHvner and l*ubli»hrr
Aiirull Kdgur News Editor
Hat vsy L « «  foreman

Kntersd at th* iVistofll» * in Muudav. T» xas. as *»v»md class 
mall mattiT, und*<r th«* Act o f l**»«ncr*N»«. Mitrch 2, lift ).

Hi HM h i i t i o n  k v i m
In first son«, fwr y**ar • $1.50
In second sun»*, p*r year $«i.OO

The Mumlity Tunes is iHaimcratic. yet su|i|>ortinK only what 1* 
beltevNi to h*» ri*iht. and oppoiiintf what it bWivv«*» to In- wrong, 
regal dloss o f party policies, publishing nows fa irly , impartially, 

NOTIOK TO TH K  fU B U C : Any errunsoua reflection upon th«* 
character, standing, or reputation o f any p**rson, firm  or cor
poration which may appear in the- columns o f this paper, will be 
vrladly c o r r # « - t uimhi du«* notice ls*i«g given to the publisher, a* 

Munday Times office, +

THE RAMPARTS WE WATCH

PRIVATE ENTER«,,«

WHY AMERICA HAS 
PKUULKM

A FARM CVìmUìm of Nero
The teacher had explains

cruelties o f Nero, and believe \ \  
One fact.-r that ha* contributed had made an impression. ,Sh, 

to America's farm problem is die ed the class: i.Yow tmys, what di> 
increased cost of farming. you think o f Nero’  Ih. )ou lhi|)k

In n*35, farmers received only h he was a good man?” 
little more than half the shure of No one answered The learhefei 
the national income they did in ID- singled out Tommy >

’ 1 ’ ’ Well,”  replied Tommy *fl„  
long pause, "he never done nothin’ 
to me.”

10, but their costs were several 
times greater.

Thus where in 11*10 the operat
ing costs of motive equipment to
taled 4 million dollars, in 1935 the 
cost amounted to 14** million dol
lars.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Hightower 
and daughter, Sharia Ruthe, ,,f 
Pallas visited with Mm. High-

Mrs. Veta Patterson <rf Benjamin 
wax shopping in town one day last
week.

10

We can do anything we want to 
do if we stick to it long enough. 
Helen Keller. r e p r e s e h t o » 1

HAT FE\ ER \ 1C TIMS
Millions of Americans look with dread upon tin- 

hay fever season a season of sneezes, wet eyes and 
blooming noses. In the peak period, August to frost 
the glamourous movie star can match sneeze for 

»f wealth and human sneeze with the wayside tramp, for hay fever is n > 
respector of age, sex or social position.

Response to treatment is gratifying in recent 
years, say medical experts at Rattle Creek Mich., 
«anatanum and victims who can not seek out lands 
of partial immunity have increased the roll of san- 
atarium patients.

Daniel Webster, who endured severe attacts 
Much of it is processed to [yearly, called hay fever a “ depressing and discoura-

make cheese and various other dairy products. In 
th® process, vast quarnties of "waste" are left over.

A t that point, industry has stepped into the pic
ture. In late years, research workers have found 
hundreds of ingenious ways we almost said “ wheys"

DEMOCRACY

-

T H E Y
S A Y !

ging disease." Other great and near great have 
used more picturesque language ill describing the 
malady about which public misconceptions is wide
spread.

Many think the 125 pollen-shedding species of
o f turning this former waste into useful industrial goldenrod are the only plants causing it. but the ex
produsts. ;>erts say it lesteces ssaagudowofdafadarat arrdod

Plastics, fibres, paints, fli say It is the homely dust covered ragweed
the List of things s i ipproa
ching a point where is can be called “ endless.”  Two bay fever attracts east o f the Rockies. Other villian.-
great occupations in this country agriculture and 
industry are becoming more interdependent each 
year, in this and many other ways. Today 20 per 
cent of milk by-products have a sales value; the 
future will undoubtly see this figure nse to new 
Rights for many years to come.

THF.Y S A Y ................. .............—
“ It is certainly not flag-waving 

but good common sense to encour
age the removal of every possible 

1 obstacle to the production of essen
tial defense equipment in these 
war-darkened «lays. America has 
vast resources of raw materials; 
we have the technical knowledge

I and it causes some S5 per cent of the late summer and the moat n u d n  industrn
the world. We have the greatest 
number and th<- most skilled work- 

! men in the world; working in har
mony with unshackled manage-

are timothy grass, com, cockleburs, thistles, sage- j 
brush, sunflowers and various trees. Most early 
spring hay fever is caused by the pollen of trees; 
in a few- instances by dandelions. Later in the sea
son it is generally caused by the pollen of grasses 
and certain weeds.

Medical records show that the hay fever cavel-
in

And to the extent that this economic interdepen 
(fence iacreare* and is appreciated to the extent ' cade begins moving toward places of treatment 
that the industrial scientist can find uses for excess July and swells to full foive by mid-August, 
farm products isn't it reasonable to assume that ■ • ■ ■ ■——■■■ ■
we’U be moving along t»>warxta the day when this 
country can resonably be called a "land of milk and 
harmony,”

nient they can and will ’deliver the 
goods'."—Charles R. Hool, presi
dent American Rolling Mill Com
pany.

• • •
"How is character obtained' It

llllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli.
G e m s  O f  
T h o u g h t

SUCCESS
Success in life is a matter not 

so much of talent or opportunity 
as of concentration and persever
ance. Wendte.

* *  *

I f  you wish success in life, make 
perseverance your bosom friend, 
experience your wise councellor, 
caution your elder brother, and 
hope your guardian genius. Ad
dison.

• • •
Success in life depends upon per

sistent effort, upon the improve
ment o f moments more than upon 
any other one thing. Mary Baker 
Eddy.

• • •
Character is the real foundation

WASHING ft LUBRICATION 
Fire Chief and Sky Chief 

Gasoline
Havolino and Texaco Oils

Flats Fixed
1’HONE 53-R

Y. E. L A N E ’S 
Texaco Serv. Station^

ARE WE RESEARCH —  MINDED?
Is the Unit*»! States sufficiently conscious of 

the importance of industrial research * Do we m 
th.a country appreciate the tremendous »take we a* 
individuals pumwws in the endless work that is g-ong 
on in hundreds o f industries ail over the country to 
improve existing products and find new om- '

W e’d answer the question sff.rmatively, and 
without the slightest hesitation, after hearing about 
something taking place at the du Pont New 5 nrk 
World’a fair exhibit. The folks there have been 
making visitor* all over the country to tei: what nr»» 
products they’d like to «■* invent«*!. And the an 
trwwra rwveal an extremely serious interest in the 
subject on the part of the typical American.

The greatest number o f people about one out 
o f every four hope»! for more new medical deve- 
Iqpmenta to check diseases now called incurable.

¡Longer lasting fabric» and matenais were second 
on the list. And third came -ww drvefopementa in 
food production

In all then»- fields, industry has already made 
trwnendous stndm ami day-to-day advances are to 
be expected.

Of course a handful o f facetious indrvuidals 
aajrad for a method of disposing of razor blades 
eoramendaLJi- traits.

o f freedom, and our Me*se»l eoun 
try, above all countries, is to»iay 
giving the opp >rtunity o f freedom 
to you and me and to all citizens." 

I— Henry Reinhardt, president Mills 
>0 million bushels of wheat end up in the form of .College.
■ ual k (•«>, *  ■ ■» ,, in» \ .1 IF»ik IV1 il I i, .n IV, 11 m »l c ’

is developed by the responsible usejof M  worth_whiK. %Il)hn

Industrial research can now make sponges, super 
ior to those in nature, out o f wood and cotton.

bread each year in toasters, and 950 million pounds 
of butter are spread on the toast thus made.

The outdoor advertising industry in the United 
State« 'istribute* more than $80.000,000 each year 
in pav rolls.

One .American Manufacturing company alone tmys 
150.000 bushels of corn a day from the farmer.

It ■■ estimated that industrial uses now being 
perf»>cted will add as much as 40 to 00 cents to the 
value of a bushel of corn.

Hays Hammond.
• *  •

Everybody finds out, sooner or 
later, that all success worth having
is founded on Christian rules o f 
conduct. Henry Martyn Field.

3..100.UO TREES PLANTED IN
TEXAS SHKLTKRKELTS

Mr». Teas ie Chroms of San Francisco called a 
hospital reporting she was suffering from a hud up 
pendtx. A 
a seven-qiound

Wichita Falls, Tex. "The For
est Service has .plantcil approxi
mately ¡¿JdtA.OOO trees in shelter- 
belts on farms in Northwest Texas 
during th»- |«st year,”  announce»! 
W. E. WeUb, State Director of the 
lYairie States Forestry Project, in 
summarizing the tree planting for 
l ’.MO. Over 2,100 farms in 32 Tex
as counties now have a»-tive shel- 
terbclts jrianted during the past 
five years

Over 200 new farm »>perators 
benefiUsl by plantings made a few

“ Do you know anything at all 
about electrical apparatus?" ask
ed the foreman.

"Yes, sir,’ was the boy’s reply.
“ What’s an armature'”  asked 

the foreman.
“ It ’s a guy who sings for M-i- 

jor Bowes.’ ’

“ A woman can’t keep a secret,”  
declared the mere man.

“ Oh, 1 dont know,” retorted the 
flutetry lady. "1 have kept my 
age a secret since 1 was twenty- 
four."

“ Yea, but one of these days you 
will give it away. In time you will

Interest on farm mortgages tot- tow«-rs mother, Mrs. A. E. Womblr 
aled 190 million dollars in 1910 and and other relative* h**re last Sun-
400 million dollars in 1935. »lay.

In 1910 autos, tractor«, and ot- ! -----------—— —
her machinery coats farmer» 222 
million dollars; in 1935 this cost 
was 593 million dollars.

There were no expenses for e- | 
lectricity in 1910; in 1935 this item I 
cost farmers i>8 million dollars. j

Several of these items have com- | 
bined to make the work of the far- j 
mers go further and have thus j 
contributed to the agricultural sur- ! 
pluses.

AS (INF EDITOR SEES IT

Everybody appreciates compli
ments and the newspaper man is 
the weakest and most willing lis
tener there is to good, old-fashion
ed compliments and just plain flan
nel-mouthed blarney. A good 
oragger on the newspaper man can 
have him turning handsprings any 
time. The Hesperian gets lots of 
compliments (along with amply 
justified criticism) from town and 
country people alike. The further 
out in the country they come the 
more sincere we sometimes think 
they are.

Here’s a good way to make a 
compliment for The Hesperian 
really effective. Tell it to the ad
vertisers who use our newspaper.
The advertisers spend much money 
and thought on their advertising.
Naturally, it pays them or they 
would not continue the practice.
And if it pays them then it pays 
you. And a word of praise to them 
for the medium they use would 
help a lot. "A in ’t the Hesperian a 
good newspaper,’ or “ I liked your 
ad in The Hesperian this week” 
are samples of the way you could 
say it. No town ever got much 
bigger or better than the news
paper it suports. The bigger and 
better you help us make The Hes
perian the bigger and better you’ll 
make Floydada und help it to serve 
a bigger and better trade territory.
There’s a lot o f good, sound phil
osophy tied up in this extremely 
■uhtle appeal.— Floydada Hesper
ian.

•Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ratliff 
visited relatives in Bowie for two 
days last week.

I ’itzer Baker and son, Kenneth, 
visited in Floydada last Sunday.

—  a -  months ago. In addition. a large ‘ v , '  . "Y .,, . ’•

h“ ""” “ - « Ä Ä .

From 192*) to 1930, one out of every three auto
mobil«* s.ihl in this country cost m»»re than one thou- of tree* for wimfbreak pur-

. . , ................... -  . . . . .  -vhen a wo-
.T u  ™  W,th M i 'T man has kept a secret for twentyshelteAeH.«. Private nurseries in ^  Uy npar knoW.

some area* also reported large 1ing how to keep it.”

sand dollars Today, only »bout 8 per cent o f all cars 
marketed coat that much.

Even without considering national dsftBH 
But above and beyond that, the Í the government of the United States feder-

Amem-an* have sense of humor, ami it’»  one o f their 
majority have a profound recognition that they can 
depend upon industry, and upon industrial research 
to bring them the same gains in comfort and plea
sure that these “ forces for better living” have 
brought them n the past.

IT  WAS DIFFERENT IN OLD WORLD
Interesting charges in the public's attitude t»>- 

ward (Ire were pointed out today by Marvin Hall. 
State Fire Insurance commissioner.

In the United a man who has a tire in hi* home, 
store or factory is regarded as unfortunate, but dur
ing pre-war days in Europe he was assumed to be a 
put)lie offender, the Commissioner said.

In France, if a dire spread beyond a man'* 
property and »lameged that belonging to his neigh

al. state, and local norw spends more money than 
the total amount of wages paid to manufacturing 
workers even in peak production year*, t

A San Hat«a, Texas, resident wKo was ineligible 
for income tax sent $6 to the internal revenue de
partment in Washington as a donation “ in apprecta-

[ tion of the privilege to live in the U n it«! Statea.”

Jimmy Lynch of Sans Souci. Mich., who has 
turned over autom»d»ilee at high speed for year* 
without injury in his work as a carnival »tart-devil, 
recently tripped over a »tag and dislocated hi* 
shoulder.

poses which indicates the imreas- M w g  c  H ^  Moy.lada
ed interest w  tree planting gen- came ¡„  jMt Sunday to vUil her
■ ..» > u w rt r area. son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and

Wh»**ler led all other counties j Mr*. Pitzer Baker, during the win- 
w»th 39 mile* o f shtdterbelts plant- ter months.
ed this year, bringing its t»»tal to | — ------------------------------------------
<tate to 379 miles.

«ShrUerbelt plantings in other 
»Viuntie* 1) ^  past year include 
Hemjihill with 32 miles, Hardeman 
29, Donley 2S, Collingsworth 21,
Dickens and Hall 12 each, Wilbar
ger 14, Knox 10, Childress and 
Gray 8 each, and a scattering of 
belts in 17 other counties, «bringing 
the total number of miles of shel- 
terbelt »planted in Texas to date 
to 1,850 rnih-s.

Come to the

E-Z LAUNDRY
. . .  and wash with 

STEAM!

D. I*. Morgan Phone 105

Wash and (iulflex

. . . Your Car the GULF wr 
Pressure Washers, A ir Guns,

Gulf Gas, Oils and Grear 

Goodrich Tires and Tul

R. B. BOW DEI 
Gulf Station

Fidelia 

Moÿlette, D

Graduate Cliiropr. 

COLON IRRIGATI

Phone 141 Munc

F

Munday Nat’l Farm  
Loan Ass’n

4% FARM  AND  RANCH

L O A N S  '

John Ed Jones
SECRETARY 

Munday, Texas

Pelt* o f southern muskrats are 
more valuable than those taken in 

------  —  _  —.—_  Canada. Texas produces many

______  When lnsp»x-t»ir J i .... . .
bar, he had to pay his neighbor's loss. In Germany. **• ’ ‘ hr*  Ul ,>” l '« ''tment attnmpted to explain a ¿>at in j ,,.xa-i »n,e reju,on:
if a man had a fire the police ordered an investiga 1 printe»! rule» pertaining to goat keeping to a ,.Bt half their weight in 
tjon_ . g ° * l  owner, the goat smbied up, snatched the reg- ,-aoh night.

Carelessness was assumed from the fact that u,* n “ n*» •** them, 
the fire occured. I f  he could not prove in court the "axes in the steel industry, if they had been us-

insect*

No migratory bird can be legally

Gas Gas All TimeMra. Jaa. Killer Mr*: **tlu on my mt«mi
sch « u  im» bad I couldn't eat or sleep. Uam evm seemed to preaa on my heart. Adle- 
rlka broucht me aulck relief. Now, I eat an I wlah. eleep flne, never felt better.'* 1

A D L E R I K  A
CITY DRUG STORK

COME TO

COATES’ CAFE
For An Appetizing Meal 

FRIED CHICKEN DINNERS 

Short Orders . . . Good Coffee

“ Munday’s Best’ ’

next dey that he had taken every reasonable pre- ^  {° r ln lh* of for taxes. . W M  Texas with any gun other!
caution, he was fined, and for his negligence he had wouU1 h* v” W* K”  fnr ^  '•'»rkmen in steel j™—  *  S» 1
to pay the city for the unpecessary use of the fire “ “ per ’ ,,n’ 
department.

......-  ■■■- ' | Norman Thomas, a permanent Socialist randi-
l t  is predicted that by 1946 the air-conditioning date for President, never ha» to worry about select- 

industry will have expanded 300 per cent. ing a cabinet.

Cars Financed . . .
•  We arc prepared to handle 
papers on 1937. 38, 39 and 40 
model can.
Interest rate on mew can as 
low aa 5 pi

JONES & EILAND

PHONE

14 7
C L E A N I N G

A N D

P R E S S I N G

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BULANCE SERVICE

LICENSED LADT  
ATTENDANT  

Day Phone Nile
201 201

M UNDAY, TEXAS

Plunkett Motor 
Freight Lines

Phone 134
OVERNIGHT SERVICE 

FROM

D A L L A S .  F O R T  W O R T H  

OKLAHOMA CITY AND  

WICHITA FALLS  

P1CKDP AND DELIVERY

The Correct Change, Always. . .

. . .  WHEN YOU PAY BY CHECK
The convenience o f a checking account is pretty 

well known. But the fact that paying by check is really 
considered economical is not so well known. You will 
be interested in knowing the details of this service. Wc 
will be glad to explain it to yon.

The First National Bank in Munday
Member Depositors’ Insurance Corporation

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PH YSIC IAN  & SURGEON 

Office Hours
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

MUNDAY, TEXAS

' MUNDAY ”  M
E I L A N D ’S 
Drug Store

In Munday
IT’S EXCLUSIVE WITH THE

Rexall Drug Store
YARDLEY’S 
DOROTHY GRAY 
SHFiAFFKR’S 
R C A  
ZENITH

!

R. L. NEWSOM
M.D.

X-RAY SERVICE

P H O N E S
Office Residence
76 30

First Natienal Bank BufldU 
Maaday. Texaa
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Labor Day
Labor Day is a legal holiday, us

ually the first Monday of Septem
ber. observed in Hourly all the 
atatas of the American Onion and 
in the province» o f Canada. In 
New Orclans it is celebrated on the 
fourth Saturday o f November, und 
in North Carolina on the first 
Thursday o f September. It is not 
in effect In Alaska, the Philippines, 
or Porto Rices The celebration of 
Labor Day on the first Monday of 
September was inaugurated by the 
Knights o f Lalsir in 1882. Differ
ent organizations or working men 
then petitioned for legislation mak
ing the day a legal holiday; in 
1887 Colorado ,;«as»ed the firat law 

that effect. The occasion is 
marked by cessation from usual 
labor, and in many localities by 
barades, meetings, and addresses 
olr prominent labor leaders.

Senior Report
The Seniors are studying con- 

supmtion o f goods in economics, 
find this very interesting be- 
e if  we would nut consume 
need not produce, and thus 
res» would cease.

• • •

We Wonder Why . . .
1 resia, a Junior girl, enjoyed 

ow much Sunday night; 
V. have been her partner ?

ieve was trying to hide 
light?

ible teacher didn’ t show 
day? (Was it Hlue Mon-

Junior Report
I  niora are as enthusiastic 
j  they end the fourth week 

They are studying hard 
tf the first month exam- 

I  -xt Friday.
1 y subject that is worry- 

geometry. Somehow we

s

I  Munday, Texas
. /

F r i Night. Saturday Matinee. 
September 6-7

The Three Mesajuiteers

“Covered Wasron 
Days”

Chapter 2 exf “ Dick Tracy’s G- 
Men."

Saturday Night Only. Sept. 7th 
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE 

PROGRAM

Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., and 
Madeleine Caroll in

“SAFAR I”
W AYN E  MORRIS in

“Gambling on the 
High Seas”

Sunday and Monday, Sept. 8-9
Olivia DeHaviland and 

Jeffrey Lynn in

“My Love Came 
Back”

Also news and corned)'.

Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday, 
September 10-11-12

“Andy Hardy Meets 
Debutante”

with IjewLs Stone, Mickey Roon
ey and Cecilia Parker.

can’t get it into our heads.
The boys a A  improving in typ

ing and like it very much, but the 
girls are getting . . . ?

We ure improving in our speech, 
too, but the words shall and will 
are giving us very much trouiile, 
for we can’t use them correctly in 
in a sentence.

Sophomore News
This week the Sophs are not so 

happy, because exams are coming 
on this week end. We hope all of 
us will pass and make high grades. 
We are studying hard to pass these 
exams.

In biology’ we are studying ainnit 
the fly. We have caught flit“« 
and pulled off parts of their bodies 
and looked at them under a micro
scope. In a single season one fe 
male can lay 5,528,720,000 eggs, 
which make 145,0(8) bushels of 
flies.

• • •
We Wonder Why . . .

Mildred enjoys truck-riding with 
a certain ex-classmate.

Theresia is always laughing. 
What ia so interesting, Theresia?

Weldon got moved. Was it be
cause he talked so much?

Beniadine was drawing pictures 
Monday morning.

Freshman Report
The Freshman class is studying 

hard for exams, since this is the 
firat one in high school. We hope 
all o f us will pass.

Our unit in English will be a 
study o f the history of Rhineland 
from its beginning to the present 
time.

History is getting very inter
esting to us, but a little hard to un
derstand. We are reading about the 
Great Age o f Greece, how the 
Athenians transformed a free con
federacy into a subject empire.

Rhineland News
— I—

Bister M. Claudia, OdLH., return
ed to Joneriboro, Ark., after »pend
ing her vacation here.

Mr, and Mrs. John Smith and 
family o f Wichita Falls, Texas, 
were visiting here last week. Miss 
Pauline Homer accompanied they 
home.

Messrs Steve Kmajstrala, George 
Decker and Ijeonanl Cerveny vis
ited in Waco lant week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Brewer 
of Wichita Falls, Texas, were vis
itors here the first of the week.

Mrs. A. H., Arnold and Mary 
Wilde made a business trip to 
Wichita Falls, Texas, last Wednes
day.

Mr, Paul Stengel of Lubbock, 
Texas, is spending his vacation 
here.

Mr. Joseiph L. Herring o f Perry- 
ton, Texas, was here attending the 
wedding o f his brother, I«*o Her
ring.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jungman 
and family made a trip to Wichita 
Falls last Saturday.

IMrs. Margaret Herring returned 
home after visiting relatives and 
friends elsewhere.

Miss Martha Brown journeyed 
to Littlefield, Texas, last Wednes
day. Miss Brown is employed 
there.

Mr. und Mrs. Leo Herring left 
for their home in Amarillo last 
Monday. They were accompanied 
by Joe Herring as far as Perry- 
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Kreitz und 
daughters, Rose Ann, Nadine and 
Elaine went to Jonesboro, Ark., 
last week where Rose Ann will be
gin her study as a nurse in the St. 
Bernard Hospital.

-Mr. Robert Schumacher left on 
Monday for A  pledge Stock Farms 
in Red Springs.

Grade School News
We all hope that we will pass 

our tests, as we believe everyone 
will do.

In agriculture we are studying 
about how plants grow and manu
facture their food. In our exper- 
ments we have learned how plants 
germinate. We had some assign
ments in which we had to draw 
some pictures so we could under
stand our lessons better.

We have begun another spelling 
match. Marvin and Charles are 
the captains. The sides aTe evenly 
divided. We have had one match 
so far and Marvin’s side won.

Magdalen Homer entered school 
for the first time this year. She 
has been out due to a foot infla
tion. We are all very glad to see 
her hack again.

Alvin Bellinghausen, who has 
been out since the first day o f 
schoorbecause o f an opiTation, has 
not yet returned. We will also be 
glad when he can come lack to 
school.

L O C A L S
Mrs. Tom Price of Goree was 

shopping in town Saturday.

Mrs. Norine Arnold o f Weinert 
was a business .visitor here Satur
day.

Mrs. W. B. Temple of Goree was 
here Saturday, shopping.

Mrs. B. L. Bagwell of Goree, 
route one, was shopping here the 
latter part of the week.

Winston Blacklock o f Y’ emon 
spent the Labor Day holiduy here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. L 
Blacklock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Kitchens of 
Muleshoe visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Kitchens 
here from Thursday until Satur
day o f last week.

Few Changes 
In AAA Program 

For Year 1941
College Station. Few changes 

of im portai»« to Texas were made 
in the 1941 A AA  program as ap
proved by tho Secretary of A gri
culture.

Such changes as Were included 
were based on the recommenda
tions of the national conference of 
farmer-committeemen and ranch
men held earlier in the summer.

Soil conservation and mainten
ance of adequate food and fiber 
supplies continue as the basic prin
ciples <»f the program, George 
Slaughter, chairman of the Texas 
state committee, declare«, and still 
more latitude ha* been granted the 
county committees for adaption of 
the program to fit local needs.

The $20 minimum payment for 
each farm has been continued, the 
chairman pointed out, and an ad
ditional $15 is available for plant
ing trees. Thus, any farm can 
earn us much as $85 by cooperating 
with the 1941 program.

In addition, on small farms 
where the maximum payment is 
not more than $20, any part of the 
soil-building allowance may be 
earned by carrying out locally 
adapted conservation practices not 
included in the program where rec
ommended by county committee
men. This provision will be ap
plicable in designate«! areas only.

Encouraging f e e d  production, 
the program provides that in area.-, 
where feed crops arc not generally 
produced for market, any famer 
may grow as much as 30 acres of 
soil-depleting crops without incur
ring a penalty for exceeding the 
total depleting acreage allotment

In view o f the substantial acre
age roductiona made by establish
ed cotton growers, not more than 
one per cent o f the state’ 1941 
cotton allotment may be used for 
grower allotments, a reduction 
from the two per cent allowed in 
1!>40. No payments will be made 
for cotton produced in 1941 on al
lotments for now grower, Slaugh
ter said.

in Fredericksburg ami San An
gelo last Sunday. He was accom
panied home by Mr«. Smith and 
daughter, who had been visiting 
in San Angelo.

FOLIES EVE

Here’s petite Marie of Cllffonl O. 
Fischer's New FoMes lterg«-re ap
pearing Im'IiIihI a giant “ elephant 
ear" leaf from a palm plant grown 
on Treaaure Islaml. Slie makes a 
charming “ modern Kve," at tli« 
Golden Gate Internal innal K* por
tion, don't you think? g

UNIFORM CLASSING
OF LOAN COTTON

All cotton used us security for 
government loans in 1940 will be 
classed by official boards of cotton 
examiners of the Agricultural Mar
keting Service.

Use«! for the first time in 1939, 
this system of classing cotton will 
avoid any inequalities among pro
ducers whose loan cotton formerly 
was graded by warehousemen and 
individual licensed classers, and 
only slightly more time will be 
r«M|uired for approval of the loans, 
Donald L. Cothran, state AA A

committeeman from Paris, pointed
out.

The class placed on cotton by a 
board will lie final, thus avoiding
fo r the producer any expense or 
inconvenience for reclassing and 
for making deficiency payments 
for overclassing. In addition, the 
cost will be only 15 cents per bale 
as compared with the usual charge 
o f 25 cents per bale under the oth
er procedures.

“The uniform and reliable class
ing by the boards will give the 
producer information of value in 
negotiating with buyers for the 
eventual sale of his equity or his 
cotton," the state committeeman 
said. "The increased value of such 
classing will more than offset any 
irtcoavemenee arising from the ad
ditional time needed.”

On delivery o f cotton t«i the 
warehouseman for the Corwmodity 
Credit Corporation loan, samples 
will be drawn by the warehoust*- 
tnan and shipped to the nearest 
central classing office. The samp
les will be classed and each bale 
listed on a special form signed by 
the board and returned to the pro
ducer. I^ean values will be based 
on the class shown on this form. 
The Agricultural Marketing Service 
predicts samples will be classed 
uusually within 36 hours and at the 
longest 72 hours.

A female housefly may become 
a great-grandmother in 60 days.

A  man with a hoe is the greatest 
weed-killing machine.

Some folks worry so much about 
getting ready for that rainy day 
that th«*y can’t enjoy the sunny 
ones.

Mr. and Mrs. Kart Harbin and
daughter Linda, o f Dalhant, visit
ed in the home of Dr. and Afra. 
V. C. Eiland last Saturday.

Mrs. Milton Simmons of Dallas 
was visiting friends in Munday 
on Wednesday of last week.

Miss Pauline Homer visited rel
atives in Wichita Falls over the 

week etui.

We Call It

Romance

Turkeys will not move very far 
from water during the heat o f the 
day. Water should be placed where 
the turkey rest and not across the 
pasture.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McDonald and 
little daughter of Wichita Falls 
visited friends here over the week 
end.

IT ’S JUST a can of soup. Bat 
during a long lifetime, the
man who made it found some 
way to advertise it. At first, 
just a sign over his little soup 
kitchen, a few newspaper ads, 
a few billboards. But as the 
advertising grew, so did the 
business.

Now the business employs 
thousands of workers, helps to 
support tens of thousands of 
retail clerks and transporta
tion men, and gives the house
wife a better, cheaper soup 
than she could p repare  at 
home.

Back of every heavily ad
vertised article is a romantic 
story of this kind— the kind of 
romance that built America.

Courtesy Nut ion’t  Butxi

G. H. William* o f Seymour was 
j  a business visitor here last Mon
day.

\VV Wonder Why . . .
Charles is getting so many sen

tences.
Harold has been passing pears 

around the room.
Marvin likes arithmetic.
Rose Mary eats so much candy.
Oleo wanting to sit in the back 

o f the room.
Madeleine liktss spelling match- 

ex.

V IS IT  IN ARKANSAS
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Kreitz and 

«laughters, N'a«lino and Elaine, re
turned last wreck from a trip to 
Jonejiboro, Ark. They were ac
companied by their daughter, Rope 
Ann, who is entering St. Bernard’s 
School of Nursing.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman White and 
little daughter of Paducah visited 
relatives and friends here one day 
last week.

Mrs. Davis returnetl to her home 
in Ada, Okla., last Monday after 
several weeks visit here with her : 
son-in-law and daughter, Dr. and j  
Mrs. H. B. Itouglns.

RETURNS TO SCHOOL
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Walker 

left Thursday for Galveston, where 
Mr. Walker enters medical school 
as a junior student. They have i 

-  - ■ - ■ ■ been here and at Knox City during
Ottis Bowen of Muleshoe visited the summer, ami Mr. Walker help- I 

relatives and friends h«'rc several ed at the Knox county hospital j 
«lays last week. «luring his school vacation.

Preston Ingram of Sweetwater 
visited friends and relatives here 
over the week «’nd.

V IS IT ING  RELATIVES HERE
Kenneth Wiggins, a student in 

the Texas Medical School at Gal
veston, is here for a few day’s vis
it with his father, J. A. Wiggins, 
ami other relatives an«l friemls. 
He will enter medical school as a 
juni«>r this year.

Mrs. William Bisbee and «laugh
ters o f Benjamin were business 
visitors here last Friday.

Mrs. Bill Pentycuff and children 
of Texas City are visiting friemis 
and relatives here this week.

HERE FROM A M A R IL lo
Mrs. K. M. Rolx-rts and children 

O f Amarillo vi* ited Mrs. Roberts’ 
father, W. H. Atkeison, and other 
relatives here last week. I>r. R«vb-

- ............  erts spent the week end here, re-
J. Arthur Smith was a visitor ¡turning to Amarillo last Monday.

Mrs. I). C. Eiland and son, David, 
left Monday for a week’s visit with 
Mrs. Eiland’s mother, Mrs. Tom 
Wiwtl «>f Austin.

THE POCKETBOOK  
of K N O W L E D G E

Moist Cold
. . . That's what you get in Ice Refrigeration . . . 
moisture enough to keep foods and vegetdbl«s from 
«trying out, and cold enough to insure their being kept 
nice and fresh.
BANNER ICE is a« pure as any ice can be made. We 
operate in Munday twelve months in the year. giving 
you the best possible service.
Our rm-ut curing vault will be in operation again this 
year, for those who wish to use it in curing their meats 
tufely.

YOUR ICE BUSINESS IS ALW A YS  APPRECIATED

Phone 132 For Banner Ice!

Banner Ice Co.
BANNER ICE SERVICE PLEASES EVERYBODY  

G. B. HAMMETT, Mgr.

Peanut Butter 
OATS
Cherries

cu,ver rAKM 1  
U  ■  C C  Y scutam Tin« M u

SPECIAL SALE 5c ITEMS
Jackson's

Spaghetti
Jackson's

Veg. Soup
Jackson's

Tomato Soup
W hite Sw an

Pork & Beans
White Swan R«>d

Brown Beans
White Swan

Kidney Beans
Fireside

Beans
Jackson'»

Hominy

9 07. 

Cans

9 07 

Cans

9 oz. 
Cans

9 oz. 
I ans

9 O!.. 
Cans

9 oz. 
Cans

9 oz. 
Cans

12 oz. 
Cans

5c
5c
5c
5c
5c
5c
5c
5c

Glendale
10 oe 
Can«Tomatoes

Springfield

Corn
Standard

Tomatoes 
Potatoes
Jonathan

Apples I;
Golden Rip«’

Bananas
Mealy

Tomatoes ^ i " 2 ~ 1 5 c  
Cabbage K „ 2 c
Lettuce 2 <- 9c

rm crisp 
nd Juicy

Serve f« «  
breakfast

5c 
2 15c
2 15c

10? 19c
19c

l c

do/

each

for
. . . filled with Nature's vitamins 

Nurkoll
No. 1 Vj 
Can«Tamales 27c

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
September 6 - 7

SEBERN JONES, Owner 
Munday, Texas

fOODS C l o v e r  F a r m  S t o r e s . M F AT S
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Mildred Burnett 
Named Huno ree At 
Shower Tuesday

Shower Honors 
Miss Virginia Reid 
Saturday Afternoon

QjJXk\ C w c fe je A -

The \V. E. Kaymokfc home waj Mi>s Virginia Reid off Munday, 
the scene uf a lovely shower Tues- who will he married Sept, 14 to M.
day evening honoring Mute Mild
red Burnett who*«- marriage to 
Ray O. Howard of Abilene will 
take place on Sunday, September 
8.

The »paeiouA lining room was 
attractively decorated with snap
dragon, zinnias, ami verbenas. A 
beautiful bouquet of pink roses 
centered the lace-covered dining 
table.

Guests were greeted n> Mrs. VV 
K. Reynold*.

In the receiving line were Mr>
Howard Collins, Mr.-,. Ben Guinn, 
mother of the honoree, M -s M.ld 
red Burnett, and Mrs. \ I Smith, 
suiter o f the honoree.

Entertainment »».- furnished 
during the evening by piano -elec 
tions by Miss Jean Williams aid 
vocal solos by Miss Gail Reynold-

Mrs. J. O. Bowden, ite long 
friend o f the honoree, presided « 
the bride's book.

A refreshment plate of pink 
and white sherbet and miniature 
wedding cake was served by Mrs.
John Bowden, Mrs. Chan Hughes 
Mrs. l*hil Lowry

Attending this affair were the 
following: Mrs. Caul 1’ruitt. Mrs.
I’lummer Edwards. Mrs John Ed 
Jones, Mrs. T. G. Benge, Mrs W 
V. Tiner, Mrs. Cheater » ■
Mrs. C. P. Baker, Mrs. Louise In- att, Grover Jones. R. L. Smith.

H. Brum ley. also of Munday, was 
honored w ith a lovely shower last |
Saturday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. R. B. Bowden. Hostesses for j 
the occasion were Metniame* Bow- j 
den, R. M. Busby, J. S. Kendall, 1 
I kin Waixllaw, and Miss Lucy Lei 
Dobbs.

The reception rooms were dec
imated with a variety of lovely gar- 
den flowers,

In the receiving line were Mrs. I 
Tom Busby. Miss Keid, Mrs. J. A. j 
Reid, Miss Juanita Reid, Miss Lu- 
i ille Brumley of Abilene and Mrs 
K. W. White of Abilene.

A dainty refreshment plate with 
n clever favor was served to the 
>0 guests who called.

Registering were Bobbie Price, i 
Genevieve Albu*. Shelley I.ee. Ju-| 
racy Jones, Clara Wilde, Op*l Off- \ 
futt. Tommie Yost, Ruth Baker, |
Kaye Marie Partridge, tn-na Beth '
Griffith. Louise Taylor, Lucille 
Brumley, Olive lkdibs. Juanita 
Reid, Mmes. Alvin Held, C. R. El- ; 
liott, C. L. Mayes, T. G. Benge,
Walter Hurn*. Tom Price, A. U.
Hathaway, (i. R. Kilaml, N. T. Cn- j 
derwood, Eugene Michels, J. B. ■ —

, Leo Herring And•L ■ es J \\ H. "di W a.. ac< . . .  .
Reid, F. A. Shirley, R. C. Part
ridge, Louis Cartwright, Gill Wy-

,. w h«c r  a iw
prepared for

Your Newspaper by Betty Crocker Home Service Department

STREAMLINING APPLE PIES
The apple p e recipe I want to tell you about is a very old one,

d-n gned especially to help you enjoy the delicious flavor of the first 
lurt green apples of the season. And 1 also have some suggestions 
that will help you with the crust. You'll find that you can make the 
crust more quickly and easily this way. And some of my friends say 
they do not have as much trouble with the juice bubbling over when 
they make the top crust this way.

OLD FASHIONED GREEN APPLE P1K 
8 medium apples (6 cups sliced) J thsp. Hour 

B j  cups sugar i 2 tbsp. butter
Pare, core and slice the apples. Mix together the sugar and flour 

and blend with the apple slices. Pile uito a pastry lined deep 9-inch 
pie pan. Dot with butter.

DIFFERENT TOP CRUST
And here is where we depart from the usual way of making the

top crust. Roll out your remaining pastry into a smaller round than
you used for your bottom crust . . a round that will just fit inside ---------  - ,7 .....
v iur pie pan. You've placed the pa-try for your bottom crust loosely j  ta*Verrell r loyd o f Koby, LaDean. 
in the pan . . . and you've built up a very neat-looking fluted edge. W ynton and Gwendolyn Groves,

Lovely Shower Is 
(liven In Honor Of 
Mrs. W. Burleson

The home of Mrs. John Burns 
was the scone o f u lovely party ami 
shower on Thursday, August 2-. 
honoring Mrs. Willie Burleson of 
Ikinna, Texas, formerly Miss Lera 
Hardin uf Mumlay.

To conclude the activities of the 
wftemon, a large assortment of 
gifts were presented the bride by 
her friends. Mbs Ikirothv Hardin 
provided over the bride’s book.

Delicious cake and punch were 
served to the guests. Those reg

istering ami sending gifts were: 
Meadamc* Chester ¿smith, Dan 

Groves, Tom Cluck, Joe W. Sokora. 
Howard Vasa. Clyde Yost, Virgil 
Yost, Joe Patterson, Bill Hender
son, M M. Henderson, Fayette 
Hardin, and John Burns; Misses

W omen of 1 nion 
Chapel Church In 
Meeting August 29th

The women of the Cnion < bapel
Method ' '
2'Jth for the purpo-i of organtaing 
the women's society of Christian 
Service.

Officers ami coiiimitu«*!» were 
elected. There were eleven mem
bra present.

The meetings will be held 
Thursday afternoon at three oclock 
at the church. All ladies of that 
section are urged to attend.

Mr and Mrs \ i Ma !

daughtrr. Opal Ix>ui-e af Abtlen 
viaited relative* and frienda her« 
over the weck end

Mi-s Maxie Dingu.' ,rf Wiehila 
Falls visited her parenta, Mr. and 
Mt». G. W Ibngue >vt*r th* weck
end.

Mrs. H. L. Butler uf G.> ee vn,, 
a visitor in town Sgtunday.

Mrs. 11. C. Lawrtsnofi <>f Wemert 
was shopping in town last Satur

ar h 1 dny.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W Hawkins of 
Sweetwater «pent last week end in 
he home of Mrs. Hawkins' parents,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bowden.

It's all the fluted edge there will b< 
mailer round ut pastry on your tilling . . . without even bothering to 

rut slits in it. You won't have to . . . the steam will escape around
the edge. That's all there i* to it Doesn't that sound easy?

Of course, you'll buke this apple pie ju«t like any other apple pie 
. . . 35 to 4o minutes . . . using a hut oven, 450" i  . for the first 10 
minutes . . and then reducing the heat to 350* 1 , moderate oven, 
to finish baking.

PASTRY FOR TWO-CRl ST PIE

because you will just lay this )Bertha U rhutwzyk, Bertha
Ethel Stengel, Annie Burns 
Ikirothy Hardin.

and I 
and |

Those sending gifts were Mes
dames Herbert Montgomery, Geo. 
Flyod, Joe Voss, D. \V. Crockett 
ami Andrew Sanders.

A  R E A L  D R I N K . . .
( l i t  Ht M \ I I M IM  H E t RL VM SODA . . . 
V real drink that leaves that pleasing after

taste which make* you come 
hack for more 10c

T IN E R  D R U G  C O M P A N Y

■j cop shortening
Ice Water (.Ì to 4 tbsp.)

1*1 cups sifted all-purpose flour 
tsp. salt
Sift flour and salt together. Add most of shortening to the flour 

. . . cutting it in with a pastry blender or 2 knives until mixture looks 
like meal. Then add remaining shortening . . . cutting it in particles 
the size of g ant pea*. Sprinkle water lightly over mixture , . . blend
ing it in until the dough can be just pressed together into a ball.

Roll out a little more than half the dough on o lightly floured 
cloth-covered hoard. Place this loosely in your deep 9-inch pie pan 
. . . leaving inch of the pastry extending over the edge of the pan. 
Build up a fluted edge. Ch'll before adding the filling. Pastry for the 
top crust can be rolled into a round and chilled cm a sheet of waxed 
paper . . .  or it can he left to chill in a ball . . . and rolled out to St 
ever the tilling just before baking.
___ ___________________ iem «u  i* «  w two* o

• '• V . V .V .V . ' . V .V .V . ' . V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V s V . V .V .V .V . ' . V .V . ' . V .V

I Everything for 
Back - To - College

. v . v . v . v

Bertha Suchmacher 
j. Marry on Monday

Perfectly Heavenly

i

!

at

Baker - McCarty’s
gram, Mr*. L. M Palmer, Mrs B. Harrell, M 
Paul Pendleton, Mr*. R. B. Bow- Hughes, Dali 
den. Mr*. B. L. Blacklork. Mr*. R 
B. Harrell, Mrs. L. S Hardegre 
Mrs. Howard Cobb, Mr*. J. L 
Stodghill, Mrs. J. E. Reeves. Mr>
M. H. Reeves, Mrs. Wade Mahan.
Mra. W. M. Mavo, Mrs. Jack 
May** ; M ¡**e-~ Ruth Baker, Peggy 
Jo Hay me, Wanda June Williams.
Dorothy Campbell. Maxine I-are.
Sue Stodghill, Virginia Real. Gail 
Raynolda, and Jean Williams.

Local People 
Attend Reunion 
Held in Waco

A reunion uf Mr». D K Howler 
family wwa held !a.st Sunday at 
Castaron I"ark in W aco, tkver ¿0 . 
relative* were then- from Fort 
Worth, Dallas. Waco, .Abilene,
Munday, Benjamin a n d other 
point*.

Kelatiw-s ootid to make this an 
annual affair, meeting on the first 
Sunday in Saptemher «at h year

Attending from this section 
were Mr aiai Mrs. |l E Holder o f 
Monday, Mr*. Hattie Williams and 
Mm. Edith Tartt. both o f Abilene 
and Mrs. J. K. Richardson o*' Ben 
jamia.

Monday Night 
Bridge Club Meets 
In Broach Home

Member., j f  the Monday Nigh"
Bridge Club held their regular 
meeting in the home o f Mr. and 
Mr*. Fred Broach Last Monday 
night.

High acore for ladies went to 
Mm. Carl Jungman and for gentle
men to Mr Roberts. Following the 
game*, a refreshment course of 
sherbet ami ice cream was served

Members present were M r and 
Mrs. W. R. Moore, 'Mr and Mr*
Grady Roberts. Mr. and Mr*. C 
P. Dak or and Mr. and Mm. Broach 
Guest* were Mr and Mr* Gar!
Jungman and Mr. and Mrs, Arthur 
Mitchell.

Mrs. Mildred Harman of Goree 
was here Saturday, shopping

Off ns J, H. Bowman of Goree was 
whopping her«' one iiay la*t week.

H. Reeve*. Chandler 
Wilde. G. L. IVuitt, I The marriage of Miss Bertha

J. T. Offvftt. J. O. Bowden. Vergil Schumacher, daughter o f Martin
Vast, /.ack Gray. W W McCarty. Schumacher, to I«eo Herring, aon

of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Herring, 
wa> -oleninited Monday morning 
at St. Joseph'* Catholic Church 

I in Rhineland, Rev. Father Matthew 
I officiating.

The ceremony wa* read before 
an altar hanked with flower*.

John J. Hoffman presided at the 
¡organ, and the choir sang the nup

tial high ma*s.
The bride was lovely in a wed

ding gown af white organdie over 
sat f t  It was fashioned with a lace 
yoke and hands off lace insertion 
in the full skirt. She wore a three-

G. J. Zeissvl, Ralph Weeks, B.
King, Oscar West. Brice Dobbs,
Mike Ainu*. R. L. Myers, Eliza
beth Russell, Ourti* Coate*, C. A.
Taylor, l>uh Hayley, Marion H.
Brumley. Stanley Wardlaw, Krtievt 
W. White, Don Wardlaw. T. M.
Bushy

Attending or sending gift* were:
Billie Kaye McGraw, Ikirothv Mc
Grath, Mr* C. B Armstrong, Mr*. '
W H. Albertson, Mr*. J R. Bumi- 

1 son, Mrs. T  R. Busby, Mias«« Rose 
Ann Kreita, Louise and Camie 
Beaty, Stella Broughton, Virginia
I'..-: StasfMMn. Mildred Burnett, qUBrt,.r ier^th veil of bridal illus- 
Martha Brown. Willie Mae Pierce
Mary Yearly. Bessie Sue Munday; 
VIrytle M indar, Kleanore Cloud. 
Lory !«■  1 kablet. Inet Vernon. Bes
sie Hunter, (asina and Alma Schu- 
mise her, l alona Keele. Christine 
Burton, Lura W adl.ngtun, Lura 
Hughes, t/oUise NewsomloU.-C N *W»< > m of We 
nert nn<I Mesd.i-nes A. J Beaty,

! 11. L. Blaekluck, Frank Rowley, M 
I L. Barnard, tkive Kiland, Pitzer 
j Baker r » r l  fun| ft. f
man, J uiinne W alker, George Con*

| well, E A. Shirley, Ear! Pruitt, 
j Don Phillips, Charhe Matlock. Dick 

Price, la-on Foster, Claude Vance 
tnd Pauline, Joe Bailey King, A. 
L. Smith. Ernest Ingram, John In
gram. Bill Swam and daughters, 
IJoyd Swt-wtt. William Rodgi r*.

| Terry Harrnwm. John 
! D. P. Morgan, Kirby Fitzgerald, | 
I R«sl Morrow. Mr*. K H 
J Charlene, Emogene and Floy; Klto 
, Moorman, B, B. Rainer, Howard 
j Collin*. Woodrow Cowan, Ruth 

Hitcher, Benjamin: Mr* Berth* 
i Craft and Mr* Ernie White, Abi- 
i le w , Mmes. J. A Reid. J. S. K, n- 
! dall, R. B. Bowden. Plummer Ed
ward*. Raymond Stapp. R. G. Ly 

I lea. D. E. ILikler. W. A Jungman. 
ind Theresa; W. R. Moore and 
Mary, R. H Howell and Ikiris. Earl 
Hollar, .AJvin Hard and Lorene, 
Annie Taylor, Oscar West, Clay 

| *on and W'ren and Traphene: W.
V. Tiner, A C Brock, Cliff B*»>k 

1 out, Billy Cooper, J. C. Campbell 
and Dorothy and Delore«. Polly 
Chamberlain, Melvin Morgan, El 
mo Morrow, Clyde Yost, Louise L. 
gram, Phillip Jonea, A John*on, 
la-nnie Kuehler, Oretta Kilgore, 
Arnold Land, Worth Clifford. L*'e 

1 Hay-me* and K B. Davy

ion. She earned a white prayer 
book with white streamer* attach
ed by a gardenia. For a lovely
hit of seniiment she carried a ros
ary which had belonged to her
mother.

Mi-s Bertha l'ri>an€'zyk wa» her 
only attendant. She wore a dress 
of .pink lace fashioned on fitted 
lines, with a bolero.

Joe Herring attended his brother 
as Inst man.

Following the ceremony, a bridal 
breakfast was held for the wed
ding party and close relatives, at 
the home o f the bride's aunt, Mr*. 
Peter Loran. The three-t iere«l 

! wedding cake wa* tupped with th*'
1 decoration* which were used on the 

sj ’ u  ’i. . brnlea parents' wedding cake.
Immtsliakely following toe re 

‘ ''cy iiipn . the couple left for Aina- 
ri ¡o, texa*. where they will make 

• thetr home.

v,e
p

Silver and white make a "heav
enly" evening gown for Ellen 
Drew, in Paramount'* “ A Date 
With Destiny" Designed by Edith 
Head, tl.e g >wn, described by -he 
National ( tton Council as 1mmng 
one of th* mor* attractive of the 
season, has yards and yards of white 
cotton net in n voluminous skirt of 
many layers. The slim, fitted bodice 
is silve. lame, with very narrow 
«traps for the shoulders and an e* 
treme back decolletage. Silver lame 
outlines thi section* of the skirt 
and the brief bolero. It also edre«

M. L. Jacob? of Gores- was a bus- 
,e*e visitor here Saturday.

Mr». John Giles «»f Weinert wa? 
shopping in town la.««t Saturday.

Mr*. John lambeth o f Goree, 
route one, war «hopping here Sat
urday.

Tom Haney o f Wiohita Falls vi*- 
M Flora Ik'aMin uf lbs hester ited friend* and relatives here one I 

waa a visitor in Munday the latter 'day last wrek. 
part of last week

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry- Kethley of 
Mr- Walter Patton o f Weinert Crane, Texa-, viaited relatives here

over th«' week end.

KITTY FISHER Junior Dresses 
$2.95 to $10.95

Freshmen to Seniors will prize these 
¿ray youny frocks . . . You will need 
several in your wardrobe. Sold ex
clusively at our store.

Head Lines for 
Fa ll. . .
Hats are iut«>, but not jvarticularly 
extreme. B«*«! news of all, they f it !

. . . POMPADOUR TYPE  nits se-
«•urely on the bavk o f the he«(l . . .

BRETONS look like bread-and-
butter style, for the coming season

CASU AL SPORTS TYPES, you, 
off course, cannot overlook.

$1.00 to $555

I

was a visitor in town Saturday.

W e ll Help Yo u
to S a y . . .  “ I DO”

Keep Yourself 
Looking- Lovely

•  We hane some 20 Wave* in 
4t«JCk, giving you a wide range 
to pick your price and the wav» 
adopted for all texture o f Hair.

Permanents $1.50 up
•  •  •

Aflk about the new KKEUM 
W AVE . . . we have four rx- 

oparatnra ready ta 
rwu at all timea. ...................

A L L  WORK IS G UARANTEED

H A Y N I E ' S
Barber Shop A  Beauty i orfor

Oui- Barber Shop
Give* you the bewt in Barbe« 
W«>rk . . .  we have competent 
barber* who are inunus to

•'RUPTURED ’ ”  Examinations 
Free. W'e examine and fit you: 
truss rucht in our store, no waiting 
f.ir correct trua*. w-e carry a com
pete stock. Examination and ad
vice Ere, THE REX ALLI. DRUG 
STORE, Drug Dept, 26-tfc

PLEASE TAKE  NOTTUE 
If you have my f reino or a hay- 

rake that d«>e* not belong to you, 
I inquire around and if it's mine 

please return it. A. A Smith.

STUM At II COMFORT

Why suffer with Indigestion, Gaa, 
• ¡all Bladder Pain* or High Blood 
Pressure’  Restore your Potassium 
balance with Alkosine-A and these 
troubles will disappear. Sold on 
fall money-back guarantee (30 day 
treatment fur $1.50) by K ILAND 
DRUG STORK.

“J II N E
Black split, with black 
frog print side trim. AAs 
to B.

Sises 4'a to 8

$2.98
■ a a a a a a a a a a a a

W ANTED Buyers for three feed
mill* two 10 A ami one 1--A. la 
A-l shape Bargain. Broach Imp- 

In t* <if good comfortable I lement Co. IteI 1/)ST
j rent by not having ymir preaent 
! mattress made into a real Inner 
Spring Mattress Home Furniture 
Co., and Mattress Factory. 9-2tc

PBBBGNB who borrowed Pressure 
Cookers from City Hall please re
turn to Mumlay Chandiwr of Com
merce to be used a* equipment for 
school lunch project. 10-2tc

FOONT> More people are finding „  T
eat they can get their mattress,-* 
made better by their dependable 
home faatorp All work gaaran- 
twad. Home

FOR HUNT Two room ftirni»he,l 
apartment, adjoining bath, front 
entrance, facing school. See Mr*. 
M. Boggs He

HERE ARE; BARGAINS

14-indi. 2 -bottom and 3-fcotto«n 
mold board*. All ranondiDoaad 

to ge. Broach Lmple-
Cm, Dc

POR R M T  Kroat 
C o fiT m iicea, rlowe la.

«  K<
Bea Mia I

“C I N  D A ”
Black suede with patent 
trim. AiAa to B. .

S i«««  4%  ta 8

$3.95

$1.19 to $2.95
Smarter than ever 
this fall are sweat
ers. •  Watch the 
new S l o p p y  «Joe. 
This s w e a t e r is 
borrowed from the 
boys. Hand - knit 
s t y l e s  made of 
heavy and medium 
thick wool. Brush
ed wool that look 
like bears are high 
fashion.

Striped water-repel

lent canvas luKKa&e. 
Hat l>ox, week end 

wardrobe types.

These come in colors 

of brown a n d  tan. 
We have a complete 

stock of t h i s  fine
lu t f i r a f l r e .

s
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REDUCED PR IC ES
on I so<l Car s . . .  this is really a SALK!! 

- C O M E  E A R L Y —

BAUMAN MOTORS
M I! N 1» A Y, T  K X A  S

Sorority Likes Cotton

Mm. Carl Bradley of Knox City 
a visitor here one day last

week.

Bernicct* Hint-on and Edith At
kinson of route one, (ioree, were 
visitors in town last Friday.

-Mrs. Paul Brogilon o f (ioree, 
route one, was a visitor here Sat
urday.

ItlKTII AM M II M  KM KM

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Myers of 
Arp, Texas, are annnuncinx th« 
birth of a daughter, Joe Ann My- 
ers. The younx lady is a giand- 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K<«l>ert 
Myers of this city.

Louise Mustun of (ioree was a 
visitor here Saturday.

«laughter, Samrrue. Ann, Mr. and 
Mr*. Springer Allen of Seymour, 
Mr. and Mm. Kick Thurmond and 
daughter.**, Yvonne and Shirley, of 
Itomurion, Messrs Jack and John 
Kimbrough o f Haskell, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. It. Donohue of Seymour, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Thurmond and 
children.

A t The Churchesi
FIRST METHODIST ( H l'R lH

FIRST BAPTIST CHFRCH

WASHBURN NEWS

Mrs. Clyde Warren and Clydeen Mrs. E. R. Lowe of route- one, 
of (ioree were visitors here Satur- Weinert, was shopping in town the 
day. first o f last week.

M rs. Hazel Reeves of Weinert J Mrs. C. T. Wilson and Mis- Mat- 
was -hopping in town lust Satur- xaret Wilson o f (ioree were bu-i- j 
day. | ness visitors here Monday.

IT’S HERE TODAY
The beautiful new Plymouth for you 
to see! With amazing new 4-way 
step-up in performance . . .  new high 
torque . . . greater horsepower . . . 
new gear and axle ratio, new trans
mission. Available now too, on all 
models, new POW ERM ATIC  SHIFT
ING! Gives vast reduction in driving 
effort, actual elimination of certain 
shifting motions in normal driving, 
now less gear shifting! Let us show 
you this great advancement. Expect 
to he surprised and delighted when 
you seethe New 1941 Special DeLuxe 
Plymouth glamorous with'Fashion- 
Tone, a miracle in color, fabric and 
appointments! Expect to be amazed 
when you try Powermatic Shifting! 
It’s here now . . .  Try it today!

ISBELL MOTOR CO.
Munday, Texas

Phone 46
WHEN SOMETHING 
NEW.. .  DIFFERENT 
IS WANTED

We invite you to get acquainted with
our business development service for all 
kinds o f advertising.

The personality of a business is quite 
(liten established by the character of the 
printed matter.

Building bur.iit^c personality through 
printed matter has been our work f t  
years.

KNOX CO UNTY 'S  LEAD ING  
NEW SPAPER -CO M M ERCIAL  
PRINTERS

•  What Kind Of 
P r i n t i n g  A r e  

You Using Now?

- The
Munday Times
Conuneroial Deportment

Member of the Birmingham chattel of the Gamma Phi Beta 
sorority «h.,wet their liking fur cotton by stuging a cotton luncheon at 
the 41ft international convention of tie  organization it Washington. 
Delegates attending the luncheon wore cotton coftunn i, nnd carried out 
a deep South theme in their program. Birmingham del at.---, in their 
cotton outfits, are, (left to right) Oin Laaenby, I ’.ninth Robson, 
Lucille Carl ngton. Jane Collins, Malline Burns and ( u- i Elizabeth

R u p e rt W illiam s and Geraldine
Allen M a rry  on M onday A fte rn o o n

tackle,
of the

church
happy

Bachers 
. The

Schoolwork Causes 
Greatest Strain On 
Eyes. Report Shows

Of all the activitn- (,.ri rd <n 
in the home under artificial light, 
-chonlwork eauM-r the greatest 
»strain ori the eyes if the homo is 
improperly lighted.

This is the opinion of ir-ai.y hun
dred.« o f men and wome- rvter- 
viewed in an extensive surv«y coi 
ducted in eight midweetern aid 
southern states including Tt c..: .

In diaruaing the survey, Arthur 
Mitchell, local manager of th« W- . t 
Texas Utilities, -aid that seven 
persons out of 10 named reading or 
schoolwork when asked wha' act
ivity in the home calls t< • 11 •
tn--t lighting.

Sewing and mending aid. . a 
strong second m the s jrxe;,, while 
cooking, .-having and simila- Iasi.. 
were considered l>> other* ti in 
jMis4* a considerable strait on tjn- 
eyes in poorly lighted hon ct

“ Our lighting depart’unit, h«* 
said, “ is glad to make free ghl 
mg tewits whenever requested. It 
often is possible t< imfirovi fight
ing at little or no extern« Our 
lighting advisors are equipped with 
a sight m«-ter which scient.ifcally 
determnes the proper <a-<!l* |s>wer 
needed for study, reading, in* nd- 
ing or any o f the various 
in the average horn«.”

( ARD O f THANK*

• ó laldine H a i-1 Allen, daughter 
■ I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allen, and 
Rupert Virgil Williams, son o f Mr. 
ami Mrs. P. V'. Williams of Muti- 
dap wore married Monday at •* 
pili , in the Allen ranch home on 
¡Mrll.-p ( reek.

An altar of ferns flanked by 
tapering candles ami baskets of 
gladiolaa was the laautiful back- 

r« und for the ceremony.
IJjn Rev, H. A. Longino, pastor 

« t th«* •First Method t Church in 
Monday, read the rites in an im- 
,■ ressi ve ring ceremony with Sam- 
i.iie Ann Portiwood as ringbearer.

M is. S am Port-wood, sister of the 
hi nf«', wh.« her otil> attendant.

Mr. lack Williams, brother of 
ti e groom, was Iv.st man.

¡.dis. Springer Allen, siater-in- 
l.j'.v nf the bride, played Ixihen- 
Ijrin'a Wedding March as the bride 
• ufored with her fa ’ her, who gave 
hi r away.

•’«lie was attired in a tailored suit

The privilege
of liberty and peace, and the 
rains which almost assure a boun
tiful harvest, should produce a 
great spirit of optimism and hap- 

[ pines«. School has liegun with 
Mrs. C. N. SMI 111, Correspondent everyone looking for a good year.

We ate assured of a winning foot-
Miss Nettie Hix of Haskell vis 

ited Miss Marguerite Ford last 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Seareey and 
son Wayne, visited Mr. and Mrs.
A. I,. Smith of Munday la«t Sun
day.

Mr. J. D. Kemp is in Weather
ford this week attending to busi
ness. •

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Booe had 
guests from Weinert last Sunday.

Maurice Patterson of Sunset 
visited Elizabeth Smith last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gaines vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Rodie Allred of 
Munday last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ab Threasher and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Threasher 
and sons of Olney vi«it«d in the 
home of Mr. and Mr«, J. W. Gulley 
last Sunday.

Mrs. Elmer Dean of Haskell vis
ited home folks here recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gulley were 
in Benjamin on business last Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hill and fuin- 
ily visited Mr. and Mrs. O. A. King 
and family near Fort Worth last 
week.

Mrs. M. A Davis and little 
daughter of Haskell visited home 
folks here recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Gulley 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith. Mr. ami 
Mrs. I.. A. Seareey were in Wich
ita halls on business last Wed- 
nesilav.

The fine attendance the last f«M
o f living in a land j Sundays L an indication of a fia* 

good I attendance during the fall

are
ball team. We are bneking the 
Moguls, helping them tHke the pig
skin over the line. Let’s give our 
church ami its services the same 
kind of cooperation, backing and 
support. We are all playing the 
game of life. May each of u 
successfully overcome every 
and win the applause 
heavenly witnesses!

There is a place in the 
.d-te for every one. We are 
¡to have a number of our t 
unite with us last Sunda,. 
i htirch ami the -chool should each 
be a support for the other. Cul

tu re  without religion soon becomes 
pagan; religion without culture 
-oon borders on .superstition and 
fanaticism. The command to teach 
is just a- obligatory us the coni- 

i maml to go and win.
.Sunday School at 10:00, preach

ing at 11:00; training service at 
¡7:00; preaching at 8:00.

W. H. ABiertson

County Judge K. L. 
Benjamin was a business 
town Wednesday.

Covey of 
viador in

Houston Covey o f (ioree was 
here Wednesday, visiting friend 
and attending to business matters.

The reckless driver is a criminal.

Mar\ in NIi*< art\ 
Wishes Success For 

Munday’s Moguls
The Times is in receipt of a let

ter from Marvin McCarty from A l
buquerque, New Mpx., in which he 
wishes the Munday Moguls a sue

A por-

S/Xout of every T£N  
Traffic FotoMiei

A / trr D a r A  V
m o  tl naiMict* Ot>9»»*

months.
I f  you are not attending son*
church at present, why not hegtn 
now with the increased attendance
following the vacation .season. I f  
the United States is to remain
Christian in thinking, name, and 
practice, more jmople need to • « «
the value of the church to the fu 
ture progress of our nation. For 
example; If every other peno*
did no more for the church than
you, or I, jut how long coaid it 
maintain it.- landing ami uccomp- 
lishments? Just to contrast our
nation with some other ir stopping 

rt <>! making our nation ade
quate for the present or -ewe*
for the future. Think it over, 
then, if you are a true American, 
spread your reaction.

All services Sunday will be held 
in regular order. Church hours, 
11:00 a.m.. and 7:4b p.m. Sunday 
School each Sunday at 10:tX> a.m. 
Kpworth leagues at 7:00 p.m., W. 
X.C.s. Monday at 4 .Ml p.m. and 
the C ircle S:<MJ p.m. Call meeting« 
will bi had to etlrt-t an organized 
tall foi work in tbe la w -.umjay 

School year. Also the Women are 
reorganizing their societitta in 

; keeping with the new set-up in our 
United Church pix/graiu. The co
operative, and sacrificial spirit will, 
do much toward the success o f our 
church in the future. Will you 
pull your part of the cargo or d« 
you prefer to ride the church that 
others are making possible.

“ A draft horse cannot pul! while 
he is kicking, nor can he kick 
while he is pulling.”  I am con
fident that we all want to be oc 

i the pulling side of life.
H. A. I «origino

Mil Moorman of Gore wax 
visitor here Monday.

w a- 
nesi

Ih
bu>

ney
¡ne.«!

of W chita Fall» 
visitor here Wed

.ll

SPE<TAL PRICES ON

•o-«r»’s i

■ t «oblier blue with accessories to
match. Her corsage was of white J cesaful season this year. 
içinCm.i.-. Her going away dressât ion of the letter follow-:
.as brown wool boucle with | wou|,j to bid all my good 

t.riAvn accessorial. -Mrs. I’ortwood tn(,n<js farewell at Munday. I 
•’voie h>«»k with a corsage of pink have lived in Munday for the pu t 
"«-•#uidH. I five years and made many frientls,

In the dining room the lace cov- ; an)) j hatl, to aay ^ o ^ y e .
• «••! table was centered with an ar- 
tii ta* arrangement o f white asters; 
tj.q three-tiered wedding rake was 
a i itingssl at one end of this table 
"or service with punch The frost-

Seiberling Tires ^

•si top «/f the wedding cake will lie 
piis.rved in paraffin for a koi-p- 
,itc  Fink ro-es arid white aster«

To thosi who w in  • 
sympathetic with us or,

< kjrnl and 
the law o f 

our infant, we express; oui grati
tude, May l i i i fs  blessing* Is u|s*n
you.

Mr. and Mrs. J«s M.„*. ey

lit, Chris. L. Christens« r , dean, 
College of Agricult ur«. University 
o f Wisconsin; “ A fter seven years 
o f restrictions and regulation»-., te 
(John (j. Famrer) finds thut farm 
prices are stiil far la*low ‘ parity, ’

Experiments in (ie<rrg* reveal 
that a pine neerle mulch can soin«'- 
times be u>*sl to reforest old ti«*l<lH 
or clay gall areas. Din« n* «site 
mulch decays slowly, is not easily 
blown away, arid hold- im-rtur«’ 
well.

vnii' dining rixim decorations 
A(t«*r graduating from high 

. vhonl Mrs. W illiams attended T. 
S t !W  and Hardin-Simmon- l ’ ni- 
Ve|*ity.

Mr. William- is a grailuat* of 
M unlay ILgh .«»hool and a studen’
• f A. amt M

Folb/wing the ceremony, the
• <>uplc le*ft <»n a short trip, aft«T 
vrhi< h th«*y will be at home in Mun- 
«tftj

(■iiwls included Mr. and Mrs. I’. | 
7 Williams, W unela June W illiams, 
Mavg-aret Jeai Williams. Charlotte 
A»«* William.- and Jack Williams 
«iml Brmice Bowden of Munday. 
Mr. ami Mr« Hill Allen, Florcm- 
Allen, Rex Allen, Taylor Allen and 
RWl*-s Allen o f Baylor County. 
Mr ««mt Mrs. W. G. Butler, and 
T« ia Don Allen o f Donca ( ' ity. 
Okla, Mrs. Sam Bortwood and

I ha'e enjoyed going to Munday 
High, and consid«*r it an honor to 

¡have nlayed with the famous Mo
guls. I may be miles away, but I 
am going to keep up with the Mo
guls this fall as they go through 
the ««-ason. I am as intervst«*<l in 
them as if I were playing with 
them this fall.

My injury from Wing run over 
by a car in April is keeping mo 
from playing football at Haidm- 
Simmons this fall ami being mar 
home. I am boosting for the Mo
guls to win the district and «w 
pecially Wut Stamford!

I would like to have anyone write 
me at the following address 

Marvin McCarty,
1413 North 3rd 
Albuquerque, New Mu\

4 . 7 5 .5 (1 0 - 1 !)
lieg J ig  Dr in

$ 8 . 9 0

Special Drice

$5 . 5 5

5 2 5 5 5 0 - 1 7 1 1 . 4 5 6 . 6 5

(iOO- 1 6 1 2 . 4 0 7 . 9 5

!
%I
¿ í

T*

•  ! I:. *:• « •
tines and will be good 

only.
Sciberilrtg* i 
roa«i hazards 

Wc also hav 
Batetrie.v.

inciud.' your old
for a limited time

goaranti-od against all

pleU* slock of Kxidt

Í

YOUR (. \> ( M l  O IL HI S IN E s« 

A l ’ I'RFs 1ATF.D

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Holder visit
ed relatives in Waco last Sunday

IT  DAYS TO ADVERTISE

Gratex Service Sta.
Elmo Morrow, Murr,

THE PO CK ETBO O K  
of K N O W L E D G E  ^

THE FA IR  STORE
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T O C A S  O U T - O *

jjc,, 1«sa#, Sept. 5* -With He was «.-aught killing bird# on hi# 
LAg under way pertinent father's plaet recently and Judge 
«Inch, if followed, will C, C. Van Wagner uf Ft. Worth,
__ en considerable trou* fined him $200 and costs for one
state and federal game plover and the same for one dove.
___ been formulated by The state Game Watxlen could have
Gauw Department's exe- filed sixteen charges for Spear had 

scretary. that many birds in his possession,
include: There is no open season on plover

i\ ib «it doves befare nor and the dove season was not open. 
•Final »unset. “ Shooting on your own property
At shoot from a car or from, is no defense,” Judge Van Wagner

said in fining Spear a total of $422. j 
The creed of real •sportsmen

RIGHT OUT OF THE AIR
•A — — St IARLI FIRRIS

LiTTLt Ann Shepherd, "Joyce" of over CBS on Sunday. Sept 29, 
. ' Joyci Jordan Girl Interne." | ground w ill soon 1* broken for the 

is |H)pularuing th« use ol the side- home foi indigent actors w hich the 
saddle on Central Park's bridle screen actors' work on the pro

gram is paying for. . .
Virginia. Payne, "Ma Perkins 

star, will give a group of lectures 
; this fall at Northwestern Univer
sity's School of Speech, as she did

a public road.
Itont forget to plug your gun to 

ttn »«h e U  capacity.
ItanT forget your hunting license 

t  jam  leave the county of your

Take a boy hunting of fishing.”  |
• ■■■■■ 1,1 1 * 1 1 ....* j

I f  all the PJ40 United States 
wheat crop plus the supply in the

kill more than 12 «loves Kvar-Normal Granary were used g nnnd the time during the first
day and do not have more for food, it would provide every 
tg m your pessession, white man, woman dtp! child in the na-

wiaga and mourning doves.
Uwai forget to clean your gun 

<Mri] before taking that first hunt- 
* g  trip at the season.

boot when you can not 
might be another hunt- 
th«s< trees.

(b u t leave gates open and al-

jtion with twice as much bread, 
cereal and other wheat foods as 
each ate in the entire year in 1939.

path; since she took up the riding' 
custom of the gay nineties in her
morning canters 
• . . .

Talk about big guns brings to |

w avw  ™  S™,M,L 88,735 Acres Are
Miao Virginia Smith, «laughter . ■ * _ «  •

o f Mr*. Maggie Smith, left laM N O W  In C lU G C U  l i l
Sunday for Charlottesville, Virgin
ia, where she will attend the Uai- j 
versify of Virginia. Graduate of j 
the University of Texas, Miss Vir 
gin ., lias been visiting her mother « r*™ have been set up by he lex - 
here during the summer. : «  f 1"*» ■'“ * Oyster Uommui-

! sion in 46 counties of the state,

Quail Projects
Forty-nine >|uail th-monatration

Mr. IHi## WeaUand children, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Keagan and Fran
cis ripent the week end in Spur,

acctmling to a report by the direc- 
! tor «»f wihllife restoration to the 
executive si-cretary of the Game

Leading hotels in a number of 
cities are featuring 'turkey steaks.’ 
The meat of the turkey is removed 
from the bones with a special bon- j

_____  . ing knife It is cut into steak# of
got portmaion u> hunt on light and «lark meat, a# desired, in 

«m v*t* land; the trespass law is ally ¿,¡2̂  from a half-pounil up. Th« 
Jl̂ v^rr steak# are fried slowly in melted

forget that ’ h< quail a fa, in a heave covered -k- and 
Mn aot open until December , ht., ,t,.amMl

% I ........... .
COTTON BAGGING

r i  CHANGES IN LAW PROGRAM CONT1NKD
a*c it i# ne##ary to print the { ..
for *tate hunting licenses College Station.— T  h e cotton 
before federal regulation#, oagging program o f the Surplus 
rh Texa- law conform, on Marketing Administration of th« 

••l-erfarwl * «*  ann«mnc- \j «;. iH-partmrnt of Agriculture 
orv warned that some wl|| continued for at least an
on the back «»f their )>ther yt.ari p, j,; Lkhte, cotton gin

*  an error. Hunters can specialist o f the Texas A. and M. '
Dt only 12 dove# a day and Extension Service, has b«-en ad- j

vised.
The program i# designed to en- j 

courage use o f American gntwn

World \V.*r »hen News Analyst last year Virginia or.ee tough.. 
Raymond Gram Swing, lound out at the famous Schuster-Martir 
ab«’ ut Rig Bertha." the cannon Si-hool of Drama in Cincinnati 
that shell««! Pans Th< MBS com- really knows her vowel* and con- 
mentator. then a war correspond- sonants, 
ent, acooprd the world with th«- j • • •
story of the gun that fired75 miles Now that trlcvi»ion is resuming 

• • • after a rrmnth's layoff for teehnt-
Pro\ iding musical accompam- cal changes. l«K>k for the network' 

rr. nt> for everything from Hob to grab the better-looking hand 
Burns' barooka to concert cellists li-a«l«-rs to carry on « xperiments in

music Among the foremost is Petei 
j Van Ste«*den. a Hollywood leading- 
man type, who's now batoning 
"M r District Attorney" on NBC 
Wednesday nights.• • •

Maestro Boh Crosby, picture« 
here, assures the coliege crowc 
that his search for a sorority song

I t  it. paaneswion. The «luck 
remain» at 10 per day and 20

ion, but note that a hunt- 
legal! y shoot only J 

have 6 in possession.

AJWTHKR FISH CATCHES BIRD 
is reading in thi* column 
af a bass leaping high 

Me the air to catch a bird just 
aa A left a tree limb extending 

the water may have been con- 
a  was a rare occurrence. 

Cecil Meador o f Bloom- 
wg -Grew #aw practically the same 
M ac. While fishing for bats last 

he watched a flock of star

ts th«- problem of big. jovial John 
Scott Trotter. Thursday evening 
Music Hall maestro But nothing 
.seems to bother this Southern gen
tleman. pictured here wh«>sc draw l 
has "murdered" many a good line 
of K M II banter• • •

Gabriel Hcatter, host of "Wo,

■bug» skim over the water. Sud-
M y  «  large bass leaped from the g '  ^ „ b a r  £  bale. at Tax 
water «aught one or the bird# on 
We wing and disappeared with it.

cotton for cotton wrapping or bag-j the People." has stopped signing
ging. A norma! crop o f cotton in autograph books with the conven-
the l'nit«-«i States would requ.n- 
the use of about 136,000 bales if all j 
were wrapped in cotton.

A maximum of a million wrap
pings will lie used for the current 
year*» crop and the six manufac
turers who have receive«! contract#
will get payments o f 25 cent# per 
wrapping to offset losses from j 
»mall volume.

The cotton tagging was first 
tried in 1938, when les# than 17,600 
bales were so covered. In 1939,

cot
ton covered with c«*tton pattern* 
rose to 233.97*.

to equal the frat «iitty. "Sweet
heart of Sigma Chi," will be re- 

tionai "best regards." Fans inva- j sumed in full for«-e after Labor 
riably ask Gabc to write "We. the Day. when students begin return- 
people. Speak'" j ing to universities When the right

• • • | sorority song is found it will get
Now that it has been definitely plenty of plugging in Crosby's 

settled that the Screen Guild The- Dixieland Music Shop" program
atre will return to the airwaves I on Thursdays and on records.

v a »  * I i n t i  bilk* “ H R  v u u  h i  « i i i u i  • __ . . •

Texas, visiting Mr. and Mr*. Umn , ^ “ .rtm‘‘nt- rh ‘‘'“ ‘
Iti-agari ami family. Arthur Rea- avres.
gan returned home with them. Demonstration areas arc set up

— ---------------- with the aid of federal fund* to
Mr. and Mr* Elmo Henderson of shuw wh«< can be done by way of

Dallas visited in the home of Mr. '«-.storing the crop of «|uail in var-
*nd Mrs. J«**» Rurm«un «>ver the '«“ ** P»H* of the state Fenced
week «-rid. area» are constructed on most of

-----------------------' the plot* of ground, but various
S. F. Smith of Plain-view visited practice* are fallowed in the pro-

old friend# here several «lays' lairt viding or suitable habitat for the
w««ek. Mr. Smith is a former re#i- l‘ ir.is. the methods used depending
dent o f Knox county, having lived UPH"  the »coition o f the state in
in the Hood community. which the area* are located. | .---------- — -----------------------------—

Laixktwners interested in raising |t tlttiM U LLR  OF AGE 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Smith of more quuil visit the areas in large j u jjer newsp&per column. Elea-

Stamford visited frien«is and rela- numbers and are given a visual . m)r <"larajc«‘ discu**«« women as
tive.s here the first o f last w«*ek. example o f how to proceed.

The larcst of the «|uail demon- 
IJM \L t . lK I . ' A IT END st ration areas is 4,000 acres an«!

M K IH O D ISI I RAINING the smallest is 160. The area#
! average 1,775 acre*. Fifteen of 

Misses Lenore L«)iigiiin and Ida j the ari-a* art* .««vt up in central Tex-
Hell Sherrod return«! home last a.*, t in East Texas. 11 in South
w«vk trom Mt. Sequoia, Arkansas. Texas, 9 in the western part of
where they spent sometime attend- the state and 10 in the Panhandle,
ing the Methodist encampment and The project is one o f a half dot- 
training for #p«x*ial work in the ,.n with which the Game Dcpart- 
Mcthodist church. Mis# Ixmgino nient is helping to reatore game 
attended the training encampment ¡n the Lone Star State by use of 
last year. Pittman-Kobcrtson federal fund*.

i Thr«-e-fourths o f the cost of the 
A< t OMoli.t11NG SNAKE project# are borne by the f«-d«-ral 

A sportsman, who#«« veracity is fund# and the Game Department 
above reproach, but who is public- ! provides the other fourth.
ity shy, recently related an odd ex- -----------------------
pcrience to the Game Department. ¡ -The black bass is America’ s 
While fishing in the ( olorado most popular fish, according to re- 
River he saw a water snake swim- turn* to «late from the fish popu- 
ming toward a .sandbar upon whi«-h larity voting conte .-it conducted by 
the angler was stan.iing. The the 'National Wihllife federation, 
snake when only thr»x- f«-t away Brook trout and rainbow are m-arly 
fr,«m the fisherman, apparently tied for aeeond place and inuskel- 
became alanmsj, «iroppinl th** tish lung:** ami hlueftill for thini place, 
at the sportsman a feet and liartcd ^The crappie undoubt«-dly would be 
back into the water. The angler | Up among the leaders were it not F <,rd » "d  chiltiren o f
dropped the catfish into his crtH-1. for the fact that this fish ha# so i Goree were visitors here last Sat-

i 1 name.-- " National
.lacs William«, who i# nttending Wildlife F«--ieration.

A. an«l M. College, came in Friday j
for a visit with his parents, Mr. \  man said the only reason why 
and Mr*. I*. \. Williams. : his dwelling was not blown away

I : in a late storm was, la-cause there
Mrs. Louis Wallace and Ruby i was a heavy mortgage on it.

Fae of route two. Gore«*, were vi*- 1 __ __________ _
itor» hen- last Saturday.

Texas Has Had Three UJS. Naval
Vessels Named in State’s Honor

Captain C»**t C S t fd w m .  formerly 
captain of the S. S W a»h .nBton 
commands the United States L*nes 
new luxury liner AM ERIC A , larB 
est and finest ever bu*lt *n this

follows:
When a girl i# 18 her friends 

tell hor: “ My, you look very gmwn 
up ami mature!’ ’ At 25 they »ay: 
“ You still look like a kid to me.” 
A t 30, the graceful thing seems to 
be; “ You don’t #eem to grow one 
bit older.”  And at 35, she hears: 
•'It’s remarkable the way you keep 
your youth."

Hut at 40 the tune changes a lit
tle. Then her friend# begin tell
ing her: “ That hat makes you look 
ten year# younger.” And she 
know# she’s ready for the discard 
when they vary that formula by 
declaring that in her m-w fall out
fit *he look# positively 20 year# 
younger!

But possibly the acid teat o f 
growing old is this: When you meet 
an interesting and attractive man 
who pays you extravagant compli
ment# and asks to see you again 
. . . and you don't rush right out 
and buy a new hat.

Bonnie Marshall o f Benjamin
wa# visiting in town one day last 
week.

Mrs. Homer Lambeth and Geral- 
jiline o f Goree were here Saturday, 

W ant Ad* W ill Pay In The Time* , «hopping.

CARS CONTINUE TO 
TAKE TO LL

ts of the heavy toll taken 
tp tbr motor ear* on Texas high- 
— pa «wtinuc to pour into the rxe- 

rtary ->f the Game H-

Hal Pendleton, who is attending bui,t • nd ia ‘ f ™ *
A ami M College, came in Satur- Cwrf***’r* t*  *U te*' h  w"  C,P
day for a visit with his parent#.
Mr »ml Mrs H. A. Pendleton.

Mr*. Kubyr Krthley and «laugh- 
The late«t from the .^r Shi rie > NeU. at Abilene spent 

XTasden >f Colorado County week end here vuitmg in the

Three ship, of the United States » »  o{ the I * «  th  ̂ h“ "
N.v> have borne the name of Tex- Mur™ * * * *
aa. The first of these wa# an iron- * ‘ r,ck« n from ,hl‘ U* ' o f U S' hi* v>'

o f the
The third and present U.S.S.

lured at the fall of Richmond. Va., X T * "  “  *  battleship of
on Apr ! ». 1866. and put in ser- ^-O« 0 displacement and has
vice of the U. S. Navy. This ship ■ n‘ * in battery o f 10 14-.nch and 
wa. sold by the U. S. Government «  5-'"<h f u.n* r ,l h"  *  C0" VP 'a 
on October 15, 1867. o f 150, off,cen' “ nd enh,tH

The second U. S. S. Texas was n

ment o f 150 
men.

, A large percentage of the crew
UKI mile* of driving recent. hl,n . \|r a Mr» P V WiJ- »econd-class battleship authonx«-d of th<l jmtt|e!,hip Texa* are native

! *  ™  1“C!L ° f  hongres* on August who en lj-u i at the u. S.J  jmw (Re following dead on th« 
tuga war: a doe deer, 9 cottontail 

imp rabbit, one
armadillo. 2 bul!fr--g'

IRIT1NG DOV ES. PLOVEK
n i

A  Spear of Kilgore, Texas.

ell.
fusimi it doe* not pay to friends and 
and plover* out of season. Sunday.

llama.

IN G t 'Y M o Y  OK LA.
Mm. (, W. D ngus left last Mon

day for Guymon, Okla . for a two 
week* visit with her daughter. 
Mrs. Clyde 1-ongtsitham

Lee Haney of Fort Worth visited

3, 18*6 This ship wa* an armour
ed vessel of 6.315 ton#, built at

Navy Recruiting Stations main
tained at Dallas, Fort Worth,

Norfolk V . and launched June w  Wichita Falls, Abilin,- and 
2*. 189*. During the Spanish-
American War of 1H89 the Texa* vl‘ ' .  . ,. _  Moat of the conveniences of a
assisted in the destruction of t ayo , _,u„

t _______i ............ ........... L  modern city are found on board the«leí Tora and also took part in the 
battle of Santiago. The ship's 

rr,.i■ «e.. her« last '»a* changed to San Marc is

Advertising is
R O M A N C E

Mrs. W. E. Rlassingame o f Goree 
was «hopping in town Friday.

HERE FROM DENTON 
Miss Leta Underwood o f Denton 

.«pent last week h«re visiting with 
Mi-«# Mary Moore. They went to 
14pur this w«-ek to visit with Miss 
Martha Nichols for several davs.

You READ THE Al»s. As you read, 

visions come, and a desire for 

better chingv

D o you see dresses? You picture 

yourself of a summer evening in 

this drifting white chiffon, softly 

printed with delicate blossoms.

Hats? Your mind's eve frames 

your face with a pastel shaded halo.

Foods? A cool, jolly dinner, 

with exciting news of the family’s 

day.

Sporting goods? A  slashing ten- 

A  well-hit drive from

battleship Texas. A telephone sys
tem link* all department# of the 
ship. Shop# equipped with mu»t 

on February 16. 1911. and on Oct- modern machinery and in which 
^  approximately 55 trades are rep-

resenti-d are built in a# parts o f the 
ship. For the comfort and -con-

_________________  * _________________  venience of the Texas' crew .there
are two ship's store# which: sell 
at reduced pru«* randies, tobacco, 
magazines and many other article* 
desired by the sailorman at . sea. 
Profit# from these activities go in- 
Ui the crew's amusement fund.

The crew’s reception room is fit 
ted out like that o f a first-class 
civilian club an«! contain* a library j 
or more than 2,(MX) books.

A motion picture show at which 
the tie#t current releases are shown 
i* held each night, weather and 
other condition* permitting.

A ship's newspaper, “ The Texas 
Steer." is published Weekly in the 

| ship's print shi p and distribut«-«!
: f  ree o f charge to the crew.

The battleship Texas i# now sta- . 
tinned on the Atlantic coast of the 
United States

The emu is one species of birds 
in which the male hatches the 
• I P

Champions of 
Graham Fair To 

Sell Sept 20th
A sale of Champion# and of club 

calves. Untie. and pig* is a new 
feature o f the North Central Diat- 
nct Fair in Graham this year. The 
sale will be held E'riday morning. 
September 20, at 10:00 o'clock on 
the Fair Ground#. The affair Will 
be open to all 4-H club boy# and 
Future Farmer* o4 America reaid
ing in Uie 12 countie* served by the 
iMatrict Fair.

Graham Stewart, president of 
the First National Bank !n Gra
ham, has bean appointed at chair 

of the Sale Committee and

ha# already lin«-d up more than 50 
business men and ranchmen in Ol- 
n«y, Newcastle. Graham, South 
Bend and Eliasville who are willing 
to pay a premium price for the fat 
calves, lamh# and pigs.

The sale i# being developed this 
year because of the unusually !grg< 
number of livestock already prom
ised for exhibit. The largest num
ber of club'calve* are being shown 
from the Olney territory, the 
lambs from Wis«- county, and th>- 
pig# frum Young.

Judging for the livestock will be 
completed on Thursdaj and the 
sale will come ahead o f the open
ing performance of th«» rodeo, and 
all club boys who want to sell their 
stock will receive prii-es well abo'« 
market quotation«.

Other member* of the Sale Com
mittee are Tom Donnell, Eliasville; 
Walter Corbett and E. \V. H a m -  
on. South Bend; O. T. Anderson, 
E. W. Hunt, V. W. Kunke! and W. 
W. I’rice, Olney. E. K Mach man. 
D. A. Adam and Gl«*m Burgee*. 
Graham.
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COMMERCIAL
PRINTING

the tcc A hard hooked fish and a 

streaming reel

Sonic people vay that all cmhuM 

atm should be taken out of adver

tising. In books and speeches thev 

crusade for bleak little ads that give- 

nothing but thread counts, strength 

and chemical tests, dimensions and 

prices. >X hat a pity if they had 

their way!

Advertising is one of the wel

come voices that directs our eves 

upward. It has worked wonders 

in raising our standard of living. 

Let’s encourage it to continue on 

its inspiring wav.

C o u rtt ij Nation 'i Bmtmtsi

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
TO THE LEADING 

WEST TEXAS DAILY NEWSPAPER

®bc Abilene fteporter
•  Lowest Price
•  Early Delivery
•  More West Texas News
•  Liked By the Whole Family

Th* Annual Barja-r Rat* «* No-» in Eftsct 
on ri># Abilene Reporter-News bv Ma«l 
m West Texas

Ttse Yearly Rate by Mail of $4 95 is the 
lowest price ottered by any newspaper with 
aenerol eirculat-oa in West Texas

You can lave money by subscribing to The 
Reporter News and get more West Teso» 
New« at the lame time

A fleet ot trucks linled with the trans- 
portation system ot buvet and trams en
ables you to get eorly delivery with the 
Lotest News'

Every member ot the family likes to read

and newt at Interest to all More than 
100,000 West Teson» reod The Reporter- 
Newt every day

O N I  YKAR
■Y M A IL  

IN
WIST TEXAS

1941!
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I GIVE YOU
TEXAS
By Boyce lluuae

I (• IVK YOU THXAS
Back in my younger days, folks 

upon being introduced would in
variably ask, “ Are you kin to col
onel House of T e x a s r e fe r r in g , of 
course, to the confidential adviser 
of President Woodrow Wilson.

A t the family* style boarding 
house in Kastland where 1 used to 
eat, long ago, when I was editor of 
the Kastland Daily Oil Belt News 
(try  to say that name in one 
breath), there was a young chap 
numed Wilbourne Collie who was 
deputy district clerk. He always 
called me “ Colonel” .

Years went hy and Collie became 
State Senator and was elected 
president pro tern of the Sen
ate. Came an afternoon when 
the Governor was at the Hose Bowl 
watching S..M.U. and the Lieuten
ant Governor was at the Sugar 
Bowl watchnig T.C.U. and so Sen
ator Collie became Governor for a 
«lay. He signalized his adminis
tration by purdoning four convicts 
and muking me a Colonel.

Ever since then I have been wait
ing for someone to ask, “ Are you 
kin to Colonel House of Texas?" 
so I could answer, “ H , J AM 
Colonel House of Texas” --but, do 
you know, not a doggone person 
will ask the question!

Seventy five years have passed 
since Abraham Ldnroln’a death and 
no man will lie alive who looked 
upon the Great Emancipator, soon.

Y'our co In mist has met three 
men who saw Lincoln. One lived 
at Velera and reraemliered hearing 
Lincoln make a speech. Another, 
whose home is in Illinois, visited a 
»on-in-law Jiving in Kastland and 
told o f playing, in childhood, with 
one o f Lincoln's sons. An idea of 
the gaunt and lanky apix-araiu <- of 
the Springfield attorney can be 
gained from a story which the vis
itor told: A group o f boys were 
playing hide-and-seek; a very little 
fellow, who was “ it” , opened a clo
set door in a akowow odddagwawa 
set door in a doctor's olTice and 
found himself confronted by a skel
eton. A few days later, the boy- 
saw “ Honest Abe”  and said. "1 
know who you are; you belong in 
Dr. Brawn’s office.”

The third man was attending the 
theatre in Washington when Lin
coln was assassinated. He heard 
the shot and saw the president 
crumple and the- assassin hap from 
the box to the stage, then turn and 
cry out something before hasten
ing from the scene, dragging an in
jured leg.

As the poet said:
“ The Buffalo are gone.
And those who saw the buffalo 

are gone.”
Soon the Iaist living link, joining, 

joining the present with Lincoln 
the man. will snap.

The old joke contest be limited 
to those in prose. Funny (or, any
way, odd) that we think about the 
rhymed ones before. Here’s one: 

There was a young lady from 
Niger,

Who smiled as she rode on a 
tiger.

They came back from the ride 
'With the lady inside,

Dr. Frank C. Scolt

Specialist on Diseases and 
Surgery of

EYE, KAK. NOSE, TH RO AT 

AND F ITT IN G  OF GLASSES

Haskell, Texa- Office in 

Berry Drug Store

i S M I L E  x
SM ILE

SMILE \

Cause the want-ads can 

bring in exra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR P R O F IT ...

THE TIMES
Want Ada

And the smile on the face o f  
the tiger.”
To give you full measure, here vs

another limerick that is a classic: 
“ A wonderful bird is the peli

can!
His mouth can hold more than 

belican.
He can take in his beak
Enough for a week-- 
I’ m darned if I know hew the 

helican.”
Nows-about the newsmen: ima

gine a stack of newspapers fill feet 
high. That’s how much the both 
anniverstty edition o f the Tulia 
Herald amounted to -a mound near
ly four times as high as the Herald 
building.......

Charles K. DevulL publisher of 
the Kilgore Herald (which publish
es “ I Give You Texas) it the new 
president of the State Press Asso
ciation; N. H. Pierce's M e n a r d  
News (Which publishes this col
umn) won second place in a nat
ional contest for weeklies; the 
Temple Telegram (Frank Mayborn 
■publisher, and Walter R. Humph
rey, editor) has been awarded a 
silver plaque hy the National Edi
torial Association for outstanding 
community service, an award won 
in spite of the fact that the Tele
gram does not print “ I Give You 
Texas”  . . . Willard Proctor, Grand 
Saline Sun editor, has been named 
postmaster . . . The Lindalc News, 
founded by Tom P. Cooper, Sr., is
sued an excellent -10th anniversary 
edition . . . The Shamrock Texan 
hns been pun based by Albert 
Cooper, it* publisher since ’2t>; Ar- 
vil Montgomery, office manager, 
and Ted Rogers, mechanical super
intendent.

New Fluid Drive 
To Revolutionize 

Driving Habits

New Method o f Car Propulsion 
Marks New Motoring Ers. 

Sales Chief Ssys

People, Spots In The News

It ha* been yetirs since the auto
mobile industry has produced an 
operating improvement approach
ing in newness and general intere«t 
the Fluid Drive which will lie fea
tured in the llM l Dodge models.

In consequence there is wide
spread curiosity regarding the 
question -how and to what ad
vantage the jiower of the automo
bile engine, ordinarily passe«! to 
the car’s rear wheels through fixed 
mcrrhamcal connections, is n«»w 
transmitted in an entirely different 
fashion, namely through a body 
o f oil

A  plain and homespun explana
tion of the Fluid 'Drive is one given

The BATTERY that gwaee you 
everything! Power, economy and 
long service . . .

Batteries
H A R A N

$2.69
*i MONTHS GUARANTEE

A* low a* 
Exrhangr

MOTOR OIL
100 pet Paraffin Base 

2 GALLON 
SEALED CAN 89c

FLY SPR A Y
Bring your container 

GALLON Me
GALLON 50c

Q U AR T _______  .toe
PINT Mt

4.50x21 Heavy Duty
BED TUBE 95c
Soalfcland Spark Plug*
Flach fel Sets t.

Guaranteed 20,000 Miles

50 ft. No 1 
GARDEN HOSE $2.49
FAN
BELTS 24c
Giant Sire 
COLD PATCH 19c
Steering Wheel 
SPINNER 23c
Tire Card 
BOOTS „ 5c
“B”
BATTERIES $1.09

Smitty’ s
Haskell M l’ NDAY Stamford

SHOWERS and cooler 
the forecast f< i tiny Vir
ginia McTighe, 3. a 
escapes New York City’s 
blistering pavements by 
"going informal’ under 
community sprinkler at a 
children's aid societ) 
shelter.

WINGS OVER TEXAS . . Uncle Sam’s 
giant "West Point of the Air.'' Randolph 
Field, Texas, looks small to this cadet 
roller unel looper, but under accelerated 
progiam nearly 1,300 new cadets start 
truining there every five weeks, and it 
accommodates ’em all. Applications are 
coming in fast to Chief of Air Corp , 
Washington.

FISH FILM ‘STAGE* .Hollywood movie makers may soon go ‘ on 
location” at Manncland, Fla . to make full-length feature "starring" 
denizens of deep in huge oceunai lums, world's only .specially-de
signed underwater studio* C V Whitney (inset) was principal 
sponsor in construction of Ashdom'a Hollywood, a magnet for scien
tists and laymen.

by the lhxige Comjiariy’* vr-i - 
president and director of sales, 
Korwt H. Aker». “Our Fluid 
Drive.’ nay* Mr. A ker*.’ ‘ is mount
ed between the crankshaft and Die 
clutch, where it Lakes the |>hu'e 
of the conventional flywheel. The 
installation i* one id extrem« sim
plicity, for it roiiMste o f only’ two 
working part* two howl *)ia|« <1 
shells of steel into which a M-ries 
of evenly * juiced Made* or ri -a are 
welded.

“ One of* these bowl-»hayed shells 
is mounted its open end facing 
toward the rear on the rial of 
the engine crankshaft; it u> called 
the driver or impeller; thi other 
Fluid Drive |«r!. similar in rnn- 
strue.tion to the first one, • mount
ed on the drive shaft o f tin inr i» 
such a way that it* often end faces 
the impeller almost hut not ipiite, 
touching it-

“ Tho two Fluid Drivs parti, ini- 
pellcr and runner, are .surround* d 
by a tightly sealid eteH housing- 
ami this housing is filled with two 
gallon* of oil. That i* all Lhe.re tt, 
nax-hauirally, to the IVstge F’ln.d 
Drive; it is, in effect, a two-section 
power train with a gap in the 
center of the F'luid Drive unit, 
where oil is made the medium to 
carry driving energy from ore se- 
tion o f the unit to the other.

“ When the engine turns the front 
section of the fluid coupling. Die 
rotating im|x Her throws the oil 
by centrifugal force against the 
fins of the runner, which prompt
ly turns in the same direction hk 
the impeller.

“ The car, when under way, pro
ceed* much as it would mow if 
the fliud coupling were a fixed 
fine; though it is notireuiblt that 
starting, driving and stopping arc 
rmteh smoother.

■“ But the most useful deta. n 
the operation of the F'luid Drive 
is the manner in which the rotatii n 
speed o f the runner member may 
differ from the sjiee«! of thi iin- 

| pellet nwkrr conditions o f starting 
and hill climbing. With the car 
in motion, the oil and the runner 
of the Fluid Drive will trsivcl pra. 

Itieally together. When the car 
j slows down it ruler condition* o f 
heavy pulling, or in getting under 
way. the fl««w o f oil against ami 
around the fins is * jeh as to give 
the F'luid Drive Ihaige a truly 
astonishing operating flexibility | 
and control. The operator of the 
new F’luid Drive Dodge ha*; it in 
his power to drive, if he wishes, 
the way he ha* always driven. (>r 
he may do 5*0 per cent of h»: 
normal driving with the gear shift 
left In ’high ’ He may stop the car 
without releasing the clutch pedal; 
he may ascend hills in ’ high’ at 
spii-ds as low as one mile per hour, 
stopping midway on the incline, 
then starting again, with the geur* 
still in ‘high.’ He may negotiate 
the busient city traffic without 
doing any gear-ahifuiur, and, there
fore, without experiencing the fa
tigue which formerly was an ne- 
cipted feature of city driving.

“He may do all thwm things, 
and many other» possible only with 
the Fluid Drive, because while the

To Succeed Turner

BAG WORM WARNING
College Station, -‘Shrub* with 

denuded look from logs of foliage
may be infested with bag-warms 
and if they are, immediate precau
tion will save a lot of grief, a* well 
as a lot o f foliage.

“ The bagworni seems to prefer to 
feed on arborvitaes and cedars,” 
according to Sadie Hatfield, spec
ialist in landscape gardening for 
the A. and M. College Flxtension 
Service. This pest carries with it 
a spindle shaped rase or bag about | 
two inches long, made of silk and 
scraps o f twigs and foliage. The 
head of the caterpilar protrudes ' 
from the bag at feeding time, but 1 
when disturbed the worm retreats 
inside the bag and draws the open
ing shut.

Recommendations o f the Fixten- 
sion Service for control of the i 

] hag worms place handpicking and 
j burning as the most effected ineth- 
■ od of control.

The bags contain large masses of 
¡■'ggs should be gathered and plac- .
; ed in a box covered with screen, 
j I’arasitic insects which arc present! 
in the ne*ts will destroy any bag- i 

I worms which ordinarily would hatch 
in the spring. Boxes or barrels in 

. which the collected insects are 
| placed should be protected from the 
rain to prevent drowning of the 

I parasites.
The specialist also points out 

that the damage which bagwortns 
, are going to do this year is already 
done, but these precautions should 
bo taken for next year.

Since the pests eat foliage a 
I spray o f arsenate of lead can be 
applied with good results when they 

¡first hatch. Two to thre«' level 
| teaspoonfuls to one gallon of water 
¡is recommended. “ Be sure to spray 
thoroughly,”  Miss Hatfield warns. 
“ Careless spraying is like applying 
salt w ith a spoon instead of a shak
er.”

Women’s Interest 
Is ( ’atered To l»> 

West Texas Fair
Abilene. Women’s interest will | 

l»o amply catered to in the West I
■ Texas F’air in Abilene, October 7 1
■ to 12.

A large part of the fat catalogue. I 
now in the final stages o f printing, 
is devoted to the women's depart
ment. Within this department are 
many subdivisions intended to 
bring women to the F’air from all 
parts o f West Texa-

A new division within the wo
men's department which will prob
ably draw entries from men and 
children a* well as women i- the 
Hobby show.

Worthwhile prize* are being o f

fered in the Hobby show for ex
hibits o f hobby collections, includ
ing Indian relics, natural science 
collections, china, glassware, pot
tery, metal ware, dolls and miscel
laneous.

Women who saw will be interest
ed in textile and sewing divisions. 
.Sewing exhibits will be divided in
to separate classes for children, 
girls under 18, and ladies. Other 
competition will be offered in quilts 
and bedspreads, rugs, laces and 
embroideries and needlepoint.

Those whose interest lies in the 
kitchen will find a class o f com
petition for any kind o f work in 
which they excell. Competition 
will be offered in bread, cakes, 
cookies, canned fruits and veg
etables, pickles, preserves.

Changing daily, but presenting 
a constant profusion of beauty 
will be exhibits of cut flowers and 
plants. Brizes will la- offered for 
various types o f cut flowers and 
pot plants.

Art and photography exhibits 
will fall in three classes profes
sionals, non-professionals, and for 
children under 16 years o f age.

O f top interest to Fair visitor* 
will be exhibits of antiques of all 
sorts.

So man> prizes are being offered 
at the West Texas Fair that they 
cannot be listed except iu the cat
alogue. The catalogue will he 
mailed upon request to the F’aii 

I Association office. Abilene.

JIMMIE 11 A id 'll A MS ARE
HOME FOR FA LL  MONTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Harpham 
returned h o m e Saturday from 
points in South and Flast Texas, 
where Jimmie has Ix-en buying cot
ton for the past several weeks. 
They will make their home in Mun- 
ilay during the cotton harvest 
season.

MISS LOUISE INGRAM MB
TEACH AT CRONS FLA1JB»

Mias Louise Ingram, Saughrar 4t
Mrs. Louise Ingram 
left last Saturday fur Crow 
Texas, where she will track 
in the Cross Plains school 
the school your,

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil la» Tmhjuî
of Go ree were in tows Saturday,

Mrs. Hub Merchant of
was a business visitor Ì  
Thursday.

Mrs. W. G. Pierce of Be*.
was a business visitor hen*
urday.

Mrs. S. J. Warren of Knox City
was shopping in town one dag lu t
week.

Mrs. Jack ltilderback o f 
was shopping in town Saturday.

Wynell Barnett of route oj*v
Goree, was visiting in tow» Saw
urday.

Mr*. W. J. Bgitis and Marie 
Knox City were here Monday, at
tending to business matter*.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Harm  aa#
family were visitors here Uat Sa
urday. They reside near Goi

Miss Thelma Hendnx of Ri
City visited friend* here the 
part of last week.

Mrs. H. B. leather* and lit t «
«laughter of Paducah visited fr it
here one day last week.

Mrs. Roy Sanders and 
daughter of Abilene spent the 
end here with Mrs. Sander** 
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
ton.

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE . .  HORSES . .  HOLS . .  M l LES

Our Sale attracts more Buyer* than # 
any Livestorrk Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION  SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lot* ot buyers are on hai d to give highest market prims few 
your lirestittk.

WE M  Y HOGS. PAYING  YOI 5» CENTS VNTYKR 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF ’ BROS. HILL WHITE. A«

LESLIE  A£lO lS  
Leading contenders to succeed 

Clyde «Bulldog* Turner, All-Amer- 
!<a center of the Hardin-Simmons 
University Cowboys, at Abilene, are 
I*eslle iRed* Lewis and Murray 
Evans. lewis alternated with Turner 
Inst y«nir. Evans, r converted back, j 
■ v«rt at Burkbum«-v. Lewis Is a 

«tur. Tex, product.

uiiventional fixed drive givoa only j 
the customary thr«*» sperd*, th- 
Final Drive provide^ additional 
rang«-* in pick-up and retardation j 
that go into action automatically, 
without attention or conscious ef 
fold eii the part «if the driver.

opr
conviction is that since th. 

rrn*»'!! of the Fluid Drive car 
pee mots nothing to learn or un 
bvarn, it- im-M-apablc advantage 
will hi«Ng a veritable revolution ir 
our driving habit' and greatly in 
• ica’ rif safety to our motoring.” :

They said Jckhhie ¿mart a A a
—but he made poor grades

Maybe *y°ur child is like that— “smart as a whip,” but. 
for some reason, doesn’t get good  grades. If so— weft, 
now that school is starting again, you might do something 
about it. Suppose you try this:

Fix him up a study table and give him a lamp of his own.
You may find the result amazing. Many children, unknow

ingly, suffer from poor eyesight. Unless they have proper 
light for studying, they sometimes 
lack interest and enthusiasm for 

school work. . . The special shade on an I.E.S. study 
lamp spreads the light where it is needed. Call 
today and let our lighting experts give you a FREE 
demonstration.

PHILL-t’ P WITH

PH ILLIPS 66
(•asoline and Oil*

Tfic world* finest fuel for your 
motor.

— Washing and Greasing— 
Is *  Tire* and Tube*

Edwards *66’ Station
AT ISBELL MOTORS

FREE LIGHT 
TEST

in your home. Aik our light
ing advisors to make a scien
tific survey o f your needs.

Young Eyes
N e e d

Good Light

WestTexas Utilities 
Company

£ '1 k
/  ' S

M  / / 1  
/ ¡

 ̂ 1

n

I.E.S. I  1
Study
Lamps 9

*
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lain Slows Up 
Activities At 

Auction Barn
Lighter Run o f Stock 

Reported; Prices 
Remain H igh

A  .*o«aswnat lighter run of > at
tic Arid hog* were sold at auction 
hurt ■’SAitwiay, due to the ruin Mon
day wght and Tuesday rimming.

A«tR> sold good and about the 
in » as a week earlier. "W e have 
good market for your (butcher 
i, with some good buyers here 
a week." Itatliff It rot ht i un- 

¿wunced Wednesday. “ We also 
Say hog'- here daily, at 50 cents 
indrr the Fort Worth packer

Cattle wild well in line with the

rrutjer markets, and about the same 
here an a week earlier. Some of 
the prw.ee paid were:

Jersey butcher bulls sold front 
$36 to $50; good butcher cows, $45 
to $60; cannera and cutters, $25 
to $45; some fat yearlings, $40 to 
$55; plain yearlings, $32 to $45; 
M>me good fat calves, $36 to $53; 
common fat calves, $30 to $37.50; 
rannyi calves, $12.50 to $20.

Sellers included: L. VS. Brushier, 
Howie; Jim Homer, (.’has. Druni- 
mons, Dundee; E. W Hamby. 01- 
ney; Carl Mayes, Stamfoni; V M. 
Moore, Jr., A. M. Moore, Sr., Jack 
.Slaves, Bob McGregor, C. R. El- 
1 iott, Bill Mitchell, C. C. Hutchin
son, E. J. Melugin hist., Fred laun, 
K. B. Bedell, Levi Bowden, Pinto 
I’entycuff, Leiand Floyd, Munday; 
J G. Hudson, Benjamin; Eugene 
Marak, Kd Bowman, Floyd Bow
man, Van Thornton, O. O. Putnam, 
Goree; J. B. Stewart, Clyde May- 
field, Weinert; Hugh Eubanks, J 
O. Cure, J. Omar Cure, Gilliland; 
J. SV Mull.ns, lioy Tankersley, 
Knox City; Jack KatlitT, Haskell;

Jumlx» Celery 

S U I  10c
Sunshine

liulter Cookies

1 5 cpackage

Corn Flakes. am |> hr IIV Brand

AS Hein/ I ie»h t inunilx iH .'I or iar

V el low Globe

ONIONS

3 10c
LETTUCE

h 4c 
2 25c

25c
25c

2'2 lb pail 25c
Ranch Stvle Beans 
Rex Jells 
Vienna SausaiieC7

Baking Powder ¡.»7.
Syrup—  i . .  «.49c «..30c

2..15c
Maid -‘ Vo/
•'rep *ith  1 an

COFFEE
krik'-» SpfCItl

Pound 15c 
TOMATOES

4 25c

O I. E O

Pi und XU C
DRV s \LT

JOWLS

Pound 7 ! 2 C

FREE. . .  WHILE Sl'PPLIES LAST!
t hin attract!*«* .I ptwr I Hitch

SPICK SFT
\ ___ • l.» f > >iu >lo\r JO

•  1 . liiur I able t O  d»*

$1.33With P»rcha*e of 24 Pound* or More

PurAsnow Flour . . .
IM trm  h A O tR  MONKS I IU K  G1 SB 1ST V 1 l>

C. H. Keck Food Store
H\\ MONDSTAIM*, Mgr.

Pete Cooper, Perry Wood*, J. J. 
James, Seymour.

Buyer* present at the sale in
cluded Vernon Packing Co., J. J- 
Jordan, Vernon; L. W. Brashear, 
Marvin Brashear, Bowie; Wad 
Hamby, Olney; Chas. Drummons, 
Dundee; J. O. Cure, Gilliland; Jno. 
Trmimier, Stamford; Morgan W il
liams, Stamford; Grady Thornton, 
Slick Moore, W. K. Mitchell, C. K- 
Elliott, Lloyd Patterson, SV. S. 
Grinaley, Munday; C. T. S\««t, H. 
L. Chamberlain, 1*. H. Melton, C. 
L. Patton, Goree; J. C. Allison, 
Uule; W. M Trimmier, Kocheste: ; 
l>. W. Cooper, Throckmorton, SS 
J Richardson; James H. ranker- 
ley, J. SS Mullins. Knox City; A. 

j R. Reeves, SVeinert; Pete Cooper, 
Mrs. C. S. Welch, Seymour; Clay 
Kimbrough, Haskell.

Goree Defeats-
(Continued From Page One)

are determined and anxious to show 
partisans of both team that they 
are capable o f delivering a far 
more ffeicient performance than 

j that of last Sunday.
Rhineland AH It 1! O S I.
Pen Koehler, If 3 1 0 3 0 U
S Kuehler, 2b 4 1 2  1 1 b
R Kuehler, ef 4 1
C Wilde, lb . .  .3 l l

; will not be disekawd until a tow 
days prior to the opening of the 
Fair, in order that all participants 

i will have an even break,
The Texas Polomino Association, 

i  » •»  «V • which sponsors the show, ha no mA )l ene rllir bernhip from ,n over the abiti I 
includes not only ranchmen. but

Palomino Show 
To be Feature of

Montgomery, rf 4 
L Wilde, 3b
lxva Kuehler, wt 3 0 1 3 0
Smith, * » ___ 4 1 •> • 1
D Kuehler, c .4 0 0 1 0
IVcker, p — . «> • 1 0 0

. X A Kuehler ..1 0 0 0 0
Totals___ 35 9 9 27 1

X Bat od for Deeker in i*th

Goree Alt R H O A
H Ratliff, 2b
Coffman, c-----
K Jones, I f -----
Moore, 3b .  —  
l* Ratliff, p—  
Fitzgerald, rf 
J Harlan, si 
Lambeth, of 
H Jones, Lb .
M Harlan. ** 

Total

Score by inaing» 
Rhineland

4
_5
.5
3
4

jj
1
1
0
3
1
0
1

4 2 2
0 
1 
•>
3 
0

38 
4 
1 
1 
0 
0

2 1 
2 3 

2 2 0 14 
. 4 1 1 0  
41 12 13 27 17

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 U 
4 2

020 230 020 
020 230 311 12

VTIT ND FAMILY It El M ON
Lee Haynies and daughter*. Flo

ra Alice and Helen, spent last Sun- 
ilav in Lubbock, where they attend
ed a reunion of the Hayme* fam
ily. They were accompanied by 
Mr Hayme.* mother and sister, 
Mi C. R. Haymes and Mrs. C. I*. 
Hopkins, both of Stamford.

M >* Joy Carltle uf Fort Worth 
sjient last Sunday here, visiting 
u ; W Mi' i anil Maxie I>in-
gus.

Mr and Mrs Gradv Roberts vis- 
ite.l in Chillicothe and Vernon over 
the week end, going to Chillicothe 
• m Finlay to attend the Gainesville 
Community Circus showing there.

Mrs. Aaron Edgar visited her 
parents. Sir and Mr*. SS J. Bridge, 
and Mr and Mr*. Roy Rogers in 
tjuanah over the week end, going 
up Friday to attend the funeral of 
Mr*. H. li. Spark*, pioneer resident 
of (Juaniah.

Important in the summer cotton 
wardrobe arc many attractive uc 
ccssotii's. Here nurci-rlgcd mcsli 
is combined with specially dye.1 and 
washable capeskm. The fine mer
cerized cotton fubric waa chosen 
by Designer Merry Hull as ideal 
for summer gloves that combine 
smart, trim appearance with wear 
and washability. Harmonising ac
cessories, the National I'otttm 

! Council says, should include a bag 
oi the mesh with cover removable 
for washing, and a belt adjust - 

: able to the waistline an 1 with ine<h 
1 removable from the capeskin 

buckled front section.

llids Asked For 
l.ease On Ituildin^ 

For Rost office
The following a form from the 

Post Office Depai ment, asking for 
bid- for lease of .< building in Mun
day to I«' used for post office pur- 
pos.,*, and is Is'ing reprinted in 
detail:

Proposals are 
to lie received in t 

¡office Inspector S 
Worth, Texas, up 

¡September 30, 1
quarters suitable

Abilene, -There will literally be 
color galore at the West Texa«
Fair October 7 to 12.

Not that it will be lacking m 
other departments, Ibut it will 
sparkle nil over the grounds when 
the arcond annual Texas Palomino 
Ajmoclation horse show is staged 
the first three days and night* of 
the exposition.

I>r. M. T. Ramsey, chairman of 
the show, said this week more than 
200 at' the finest Palomino horses 
of the southwest will lie exhibited.

Horse lovers agree the Palomino 
ts the moat spectacularly beautiful 
o f them all. The true Palomino i* 
o f rich golden color, with silver 
mane and tail.

All the Palomino* will be -ecu 
in the grand parade of the Fair.
Tuesday morning, October S, in ad
dition to five performances before 
the arena in three days.

l>r Ramsey has arranged an 11- 
ewnt arena program which pro
vide* competition for both men and 
woman rider*. Palominos will he 
used exclusively

Included in the program are:
Grand entry., Texas under six flags 
procession; calf roping; a square 
dance on horseback, which prove! 
so (Kipular at last year’s Fair; a 
stock horse contest in which all 
the Palominos will he judged for j 
genera! riding and reining useful-' 
ness; a girls’ flag race; a men’s anj  ar,, 
Hire, gaited saddle hors«* contest: I county 
trick horse contest; men'/ relay 
team race; ladies’ three-gaited 
saddle horse contest; and a contest 
for women in which details are to 
he announced later.

In the Latter event, a $200 Palo
mino colt will b«* given by Roy 
Davis, Sterling City, as first prize 
to the lucky lady who wins. Dr.
Ramsey said nature of the event

es not
sportsmen and others who a*' 
horse fanciers by hobby.

Officers are: Jack W. Bridges. 
G'en Ro m , president; W. B Mitch
ell, Marfa, first v ie  president; Dr. 
H. Arthur Zappe, secretary.

The Palomino show*, one of the 
Fair’s top-notch attractions will be 
free. Reserved seats will lx* of 
fered, however, for 25 cents. I here 
will be a nominal admission fee 
of 25 cent» for adult* for general 
admission to the Fair grounds. 
Children under 12 will be admit
ted free.

every one of the 182,000,000 peo
ple in the nation or 14 pounds more 
than each .person ate in 1030.

Mr* Sel*erti Jones and Mrs D
C. F.iland went to San Antonio la*'
Saturday to take Mrs. Jones' moth 
,*r, Mr- McCarty, home. They re
turned home Sunday.

R. T. Ilaynie of Truscott wa*
here Saturday, visiting relative* 
amt friends and attending to busi
ness matters.

Mr- A. 11. Adam.* and daugh
ters. Nona Mae and l<ola Fran- 

ices of Seymour were visitors here
¡the latter part o f last week.

Knox ( 'ounty Lets 
Monthly Allot ment 

Relief (Jroceries
Trucks from Knox county went 

to Foil Worth last Wednesday and 
returned with the regular month
ly allotment of groceries which are 
distributed to needy families in the 
county.

County Judge E. L. Covey said 
this month's allotment «'as the 
largest received in some time, 
there being approximately 25,000 
pounds m tile shipment. A (nution 
of these, however are designated 
for the hot lunch room in Munday.

Covey explained that these gro
ceries are furnished by the gov
ernment through relief agencies 

without expense to the 
; xtuiu;. The only expense i* in 
bringing them from Fort Worth 
and distributing them to the fam- 

i dies. Only famlies that are certi
fied by the county case worker arc 
entitled to the groceries.

United State* farmer* have 
enough grains in 1940, including 
Ever-Normul Granary reserves, to 
produce 7$ pounds of pork for

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ad* can 

bring in exta money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR P R O F IT ...

THE T IMES
W ant Ads

Hertiert 
a business 

i morning

im.- of Henja i i. wa- 
visitor here Tuesday

Lee Coffman of Benjamin was 
here Tuesday, attending to bu*i- 
n«-ss matt* ra.

Mr. and Mr*. Herbert M. Barnes 
moved to Haskell last Tuesday to 
make their home.

pniiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiititiiitiiiH

J Hey! Hey! It’s Here... (

I The ‘One for 41’ I
Sec the New Plymouth fo* 1941 Now ON DISPLAY in our 

showroom at Reeves Motor Co. It ’s really the "One for ’ l l .” 
Comfort, Luxury, Economy ami Finer Apiiointments.

SEE IT ON DISPLAY NOW!

lereby solicited, 
le office of Post- 
S. Page at Fort 
to and including 
i40. to furnish 

for post-office 
purp - at Mui iiay. Texas, undi-r 
a lease subject to the provisions of 
the standard form of lease used by 
th« P.vst Office Department, at a 
stated price j«*r annum, including 
fuel, Itght, power, water, toilet, 
facilities, plum ng, heating and 

-lighting fixture.-, a fe ’ andor vault, 
nnd all necessary furniture and 
equipment, for a term o f five or 
ten year* from April 1, 1041.

Floor spare o f about 1,600 square 
feet is desired.

Important considerations are a 
reasonably central location, good 
daylight, and accessibility to rear 
or side entrance for mail*.

General building requirements, 
equipment *p*- lfications, and form 
of proposal, together with infor

mation concerning the provisions 
j of the lease, may lie obtained from 
I the Postmaster or the Inspector 
whose name and uddres- are indi
cated above.

Diagram -d the rooms offered, 
-howmg insult dimensions, offsets, 

floors, windows, etc., and any yd- 
I joining ground for light areas, 
driveways, or parking aieus. must 
tie submitted with the proposal, 
Proponets may also submit photo
graphs o f their property and it* 
-urrourwiing- if they so desire.

The Post Office Department n 
erves the richt to rejw t any or 

.<11 proposals, to negotiate further 
! with proponent* for better terms, 
or endeavor either before or after 
the closing date alx>ve indicated to 
secure offers on suitable prop« r- 
tu*, in addition to those submitted 
m.response to this advertisement.

Proponets may be required to 
show whether the property offered 
i* tnortguged and to furnish a con

curring agreement by the mort
gagee. Do:niliM information will 
:*e furnishdi by the under*igned.

* Alternate proposals iaith with 
and without -afe qurpment are de- 

: sin*!.
Proposal.* 

power will 
ered.

GRAPES 
PEARS

A R K . ( ’O N ('O R I)_____ 5 lb basket 23e
T O K A Y  OR SEEDLESS lbs 15c

I \hi: « 4M N n  t \ LI FO R M A 
FANCY F.ATI NT,— PFR P O IM ) 10c

Tomatoes 
YAMS e 
P ickles

Nch V|«*\.

I>\ l'urlo K m an lb

6 c
3 V2C

S'iur— 'if.

thout fuel, light and 
r<*ceived and consid-

4 S. PAGE,
Post Office Inspector, 
Fort Worth. Tex«*,

Odessa Jenkins of Rochester was 
a visitor here the latter part of 

1 last week.
o f Benjamin was 
looking after bu*-

L. C. Browr 
I here Thursday 
I ine«* matters.

Reeves Motor Co.

Mrs Alton Billingsley and Mrs 
C. H. Bill ingslmy o f route two, 
Goree, were v -itor* in town Thurs
day.

I Mrs J. A. Driggers of Knox City 
was a busines* visitor here Thur-

—  ds v

Dodire-Plymouth Dealer 1‘ hone 74, Munday, Tex. =  

llllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllll

Polly Chamberlain of Benjamin 
| was visiting in town one day las! 
I week.

Mr*. A May field of Weinert was 
here last Thursday, shopping.

Mrs. Ruth Horne of Vera was a 
| busine»-. visitor here last Thursday.

quart* 
Oatmeal, ro  

I nut. \ anilla

2
2

f«ir

APPLES....
DELICIOUS 
New 4'rop 
JO NAT II \ N * 
Per peck

dor. 24c
29c

Mustard 
Cookies"
Cocoa 2 
Pinto Beans ... 10 "• 39c

- 19c
2i5 25c
... 18c

t atsup i....« m u , 2 
Salad Dressing
LIGHTHOUSE

Cleanser 3

for

quarts

19c
19c
14c

>PIN U 'l l  . 

CORN . . .

Brown Beauty 

HOMINY

. . Nu. 2 Sire

. • No. 2 Size

BE \ N-> 300 Sire 

. . . 2*j Sire

K R A I T ...................211 Sire

Any 3 ( ans for

25c
PurAsnow Flour
48 ' $1.35

Tomatoes...
4 No. 2 Can*

25c

SALI .  SEGAR.  PEPPER 
SHAKER FREE

S U G A R . . .
10 Ih Cloth Hag

47c
WE PAY 1 1 c  FOR NO. 1 EGGS 

, Cotton Blossom . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48’s 85c
WE HAVE FRESH OYSTERS AND CATFISH

Margarine 
Pig Liver
Sliced Bacon 
Dry Salt Jowls

2
2

I h*
I or

I I»«* 
1 or

Ih

Ih

23<
25c
19c
7Vzc

Potted Meats
PIM IESTO

Cheese 2
Hog Lard 2
Vienna Sausage 6.

d<>/ can*

lb
box

th
<Tn

37c
49c
19c
»  37c

WHERE MOST FOLKS TRADE!

ATKEISOJ MUNDAY.

t


